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onduct,

have

lungs -It.ue liiruitxl·

a

bo kind enouuh

more

luxurious home,

slightest.

a

husband

loiug hid luvul best to make you happy—
very thing un dor tho light of the sun to

:

iluaso you,

billing

an

tea.'

replied

physician, J

;oes ou,*' continu : I t!io irate woman,
'that 1 enjoyed mysult with spasiiH, and

lliiptuj.

Λιΰιϋηβ is not

hhppy.

lîàt

raui[isand laiuting tits. AnybjJy

liink

it

was

a

pleasure

would

to me to

feel,

very tiiue I see a funetal procession, as
[ the hearse was g «ing to stop at ou:oor next.
Oil, yes! such a life is very
ii

very, indeed."
Doctor Kllis look no notico ol these

joy able,

ist
us

words;

tlie m in's eyes grew lumin

and his whole t a ·ο declared that he

man

vil alone, as cnlhu.ia>lie

ί rendition

Γ

over

lliu

line

its

wall-;

on

liic contrary,

t!iinnoi ami weal.tr, in

litis

walls me

iu

proportion

affection

lo

the
bo

before ?" broke in Mrs.

Stephens irnpeii

ot a

lealli came

piece

ol uiiljio :»i

iu had

unexpectedly,—wi.houl

pro-

i. Lksioxs

oi

rui:

Lunos

may

:

ble. roordcur! how wicked and

leas 1 have treated him."

thought

then, is the trouble. I shall
granted, madam, that you,
know something about physiology, and
can follow me without difficulty ?"
♦•This,

take il lor

uotionlcss.
These, and soma other
symptoms, wt.ich may or may r.ot. be
iresent, arc produced by pressure upon
he brain, or some portion of it. This

··()—yes, lor mercy's sake, go on."
"Very well; I find that the pericar-

dium-'*
"The

pericardium?" repealed

Mrs.

is, i;i most cases, owing to the
••You know what that is. I suppose ?" 1 lldsioi; of blood; but it may bo caused
Evidently Mrs. Stephens' anatomical iy a collection of some other llttid, or by
«»r too great fullness of the
knowledge was limited. Slie shook her he congestion
>res:;uro

Stephens.

>lood vessels.

whose bosom contains a pcrpet

In fatal cases ol

apoplexy,

ife is usually prolonged for several hours,
md perhaps, for several days; but when
he illusion is sudden and large, death
nay occur almost without

warning.

The

represents

some

experiment

b:is

been frequently made, and uuifoimly with
this result. it was exhibited thus to Herman Grimm, without a word of explana-

tion.

tho

"At

very first

glance,"

says

Ciriniiu, "I thought to mi self that 1 had
never seen a nobler countenance. "What
a noble, clean cut. ic juilinc nose; what a

Wonderfully shaped brow !" I felt that
this must have been a man in whose
brain dwelt noble thoughts. I inquired.
I was told to look nt the reverse of the
m:t>k. There, on the edge, rut in figures
1016.
ol the J7th century, stood, Λ. I)
I could think ol no one else who «lied in

this year than one who was born in tho
Shakeyear that Michael Angelo died
—

spt

ire.

Another impression that one can hardly
fail to reci-ive fiom the mask, is tho ab-

of any marked nationality in tho
features. The same remark is made of
the well kno'.yn mask of Dante, in Florence; there is nothing Ita inn al»out it.
Sot hero is nothing distinctively Kiig isli
in this Citât, whii li claim·; to be tho DeathIt gives us, as do
ma k of Shake q>enro.
sence

his

a

tho idea ol a

writings,

representative

ol

the

generic

humau

man,

race,

rather than of any ditiuet nationality.
That was my own feeling in looking at

had
it, without knowing that any one i·'
.Vol.
entertained the same though
O.veu, in the conversation we ha<! on tho
suljcct, volunteered tho same i lea. and
added that ho h id heard tho μίκ idea
ever

expressed by others.

Another character of the rua.-.'.:, equally
milked, is the exceeding fineness and
delicacy of tli ! linos which in ike up tho
'··
··
countenance. (»; imm notic>
ηι

i'

Ν

\.

>

in laet,

one,

canjfau.

υ

il who look- np.mi (lio iniik.
Witil» the m i*k dillVrs, in ono

...,

c

roppeet

another. Irom cvory recognized like·
(»f S iko';)··.iro, III ro NJno marked
le.itnrc in any one of them which cannot
b<; I rice 1 to l!i i.i isk, the vai iation being

or

caprice

or

uuskillfuluoss of the

Hard Money or Soft
question of hard money or soil is
no new question in America; uni! tho
people who decided it, anil thought they
decided it for ever, a generation ago,
were
are

ju-t

Mich

detiilin· it

people ft* tho people
now·

«ho

While there is, up

place* where noise can ho
made, a gr- at body of people who are in
debt, and live more or les» by délit, and
liko to see what they ca!i "fr.eilit) in 'ho
movement n! money, the great body ol
the people of the country earn thcii money
bclorc they spend it ; plaro a value on it
ninl down in

qotte a» large as they ought to pi »ce ; tee
know per fa tly well In their own hlftory,
in that of the countiy. in that of tho
rebels, aud in that ut the world, that any
play with the standarJ is dangerous.—
When, therefore, in what are now old

waieh eud

times, ('.en. Jackson appealed

lothc coun-

tiy to know whether it would have liatd
money or soft, the country decided, very

stittly, ior

a

generation,

to

ha\c hard

money. What is more, it tried to scparate, and for a gonoratou diJ ïeperat<\ tho
treasury Irom the business ol banking.
In that issue, tho banking institutions
of the eouutry, and the liuaneial men
veiy generally, look tides against Gen.
Jackson.
They supported the United
States l.auk. They made the strength of
tlio

National

thought,

Ilepublicau party. Ihey
people do now, that Iho

as some

great deal
jMipular ciy. They

cry of a

ol money would be a
went to tho people

on that cry, and were beaten out and out.
The organization which they formed wcro
The organizations
and out.

bcaten"out

The above mentioned η ficelions, as we
lav c remarked, are the most common
mnilatity iu organization and lunction •ni se s of .sudden death in tho human
which is known lo exi-t in man and beast,
lubject, and we doubt not that a careful
t is reasonable ι » infer a liko similarity : tnd thorough investigation will show that
ii diseased conditions ; and to concludo
η the brute creation like effects are pro·
h it the causes which destroy the one, lueod by li!:o e:iu<os. 1 ideed, we have
nay and often do destroy the other. We cnown of the sudden death of several
ivill describe these causes quite briefly.
lorse», and ol α few other animal", the
1. ArorLKXY.—This term signifies a
toit mortem examination of whicii dem·
stroke or shock, characterized by the <nstrated the fa t that they <lied of one
sudden abolilion or notable impairment >r another of llics? diseases. We believe
jf consciousness. The respiration is slow ipoplexy, aneurism, and fatty dégénéramd stertorous, (snoring), tiio pulse is ι ion of the heart, to be the most common
isually slow, lull, aud hard, and the body < it tho several causes mentioned.

Ο

that it

man.

I ite

heir bodies more common, yet, from
λ hat we have thus learned, and from the

never

impression

I lie·

remarkable

particular aitist.—SaiOncr's for Jul·/.

Lungs and Ή lema ol the Glottis. And m <> Icm'ilm*. or dropsical state ol the
ulthough we know less concerning the ïonligtiou* parts, air is excluded from tho
liM .i-es which destroy our domestic aniungs. respiration is suspended, and tho
mal J than we should, were the intelligent ! latient dies. Thh affection may be de·
uni skillul l ost morlan examination ot
,-eloped suddenly,and prove quickly fatal.

don't, Dr. Kill·», please don't. I will
complain again—never—il you
will only let me know what I enn do for
hint. Do you know, Doctor. I had begun
lo think lately that something must be
aiuiss with him, he was growing so irrita•

acted iilnoss, without gieat

east, croates immediate!*

or

in the beholder, oven when nothing has
been laid to liiin in regard to its claim*,

arities,

aulloiing, atuliy, do not oii.cn do so suddenly ; Vet
••Who was there to iulorm you. mad and perhaps, without warning ol any ivhoa both tho-o organs are seriously in·
am i
Your husband does not know hi- kind. Tlio lower animal·, loo are subject llauicd, or congealed, death may take
condition, and 1 should really like to be ίο the same liability. Tlio sudden death Nam very soon.
Pulmonary Tubereiu \
told when you have bcin sufficient J calm •I a horse, a cow, or some other useful '■lU-y or Consumption, and Jkinjrrh tjc
roni the lungs may, also, deslr >y iii'e
to henr nil that was ncccssary lor you to uniinnl, i» Irequently reported iu the Fau
know ?"
mi.κ and other agricultural papers, and
piitc unexpectedly.
"l>ul, Doctor Klliu, I should think you L»ul lew persons can be found who have
ŒyKMvrn·' Tin: Gi-om·».—The term
ought to have understood that my own not known or heaid ol some such instance cJcmu sign i tics α s .veiling of α dropsicu
health and comfort are nothing compared
A»ide from accident, violence, &e., the lature, situated in the cellular tissue ; and
to my husband's."
Mis. Stephens was! κι list common causes ol sudden death, in lie /jltitii is ilia aperture or opening
weeping again. "There is no sacrifice .lie human subject, are Apoplexy, Aneur· .vhich leads into tho wind pipe. When,
that I would not m ike lor him."
i^iii. Lesions ol llio Heart, Lesions ol the
hercforc, this aperture becomes closed by
oucly.

Tho mask,

easily explainable by tlio personal peculi-

enlargement.
causcd by a diseased condition ol one or
»·\ rr seen her.
mure oi lin· valves ol llio heart; it may
Stephens was now on her leet—
"What doe* liiii mean, KitoF" lie
ho connected w itli, or follow hy^crtroph<j
ll:tsliinwith
wiped away, eyes
i-ki'.l, wiiii outstretched anu·».
resentful spirit, and only the liltlo 4 liver
or gcn< ral enlargement of tlio heart; or
'Ήι ill have given »:> tea, and am
of her lip, lo show how deep a wound
it may lie, ami commonly is, the result ot
1
lu
be
well.
lo
hard
guess my
try
going
the kind heart in her bosom had sustained ,
previous degeneration am! softening.—
voice will come back, John."
There >lie stood, reproachlul, du fiant, du·
The symptoms mo nearly the sumo as iu
her
•*I guess so/1 iio replied, folding
termined, womanly. 'Πιο Doctor was
l.tUy degeneration, ami death is apt to
tight lo hia heart.
oeeur suddenly.
delighted, and such an honest laio it wawas
so
euro
the
riuco months after this
tli it ho carried around with him Iroin
I'tiralyii of the JLufi, as a primary
ladieal, that Doctor Ellis made a clean
is noL ii eoniiuon event; hut js
door to diM>r, it oui sunrise to sunset,over}
affection,
ii
ihcro
and
bleu*! of the wliolu tiling:
.1 iv in the year, that it was a
the
hard
usually
sequel of pre existing diseuse.
mighty
no wold or sctol wolds (hat can provoke
m ittrr to
In a majority ol cases, it follows Angina
keep it from an immediate bo ·><>
hearty a laugh iu this happy homo of
I'eetoris, or l/nut jkiiij, α disease chartiayal ot the whole purpose.
the Stephens us this physiologically »ei·
"Mrs. Stephens," saiil lie, "vou have
acterized 'jy intense burning tc&tiug pain,
i'ii I i lie one—Peiicardium.
which seeuis to oiiginate near the heart,
iioeausetobonlnrmed. Il I ctnoiily have
md which radiated into both side? ol the
)our eo operation in this busincs*, I fuel
I·'rum il>': New K:kI.iuJ Farmer.
certain I shall bo ablo to mako a well
:host and b.ic!», and iVe-j lontiy, tho left
Sllillll'll I truth.
m.in of your husband in a few mouths, at
lmuldcr and arm. In uioet eases the
The sudden extinction ο! lliat mysteri
the longest; but as true as I «it here be
iction ol the hoa it aad the respiration are
jj3 principle called Life is not an event
l'ersons wiih
or loss dis turbid.
lure you, 1 cannot do this alone."
>f uncommon occurrence. Almost d lily, more
are liable to die suddenly.
affection
,h
is
have
I
not
been
informed
of
this
we hear or read of some peraou to whom
"Why

which they formed

were so

beaten, that,

party organizations they never pre·
sented themselves again.
Thus tho banks.the bankers, the people
as

who deal in money, arc as wiso as tho
men. the farmers, the millers,
the middling interest
mass ol
ihcro is
men of the country were then,
now an alliance, very strong ai.d very

laboring
the great
hopclul,

between the

people

who have

least money and the people who handle
most. There is, therefore, every reason
to uelicvo thai, so soo.i as the question of
more or less paper comes fairly beforo the
people, the people will determine that
thetc shall be r.o enlargement of tho

J. II. Srr.vKMAN*, Μ. P.
West Br attlcboro', Vt., April, 1871.

-An exchange says: "Compare the
uiblishcr of α newspaper who has to go ;
til around tho country to collect his pay,!
ο a farmer who sells his wheat on ereilit !
; ind not more than a bushel to any person,
tf any farmer will try the experiment ol
: ,
lislribuling the proceeds of his labor over
| wo or three counties, with an additional
j, me in two or lluce distant States for one ;
rear, wo will guarantee that he will j
tever, after that year's experience, ask !
1
:
publisher to supply him with a paper α

amount ol currency which exists now.
II the people had not determined on

this, tho President has.

That

seems

to

settle this matter lor three years; lor tho
remark attributed to Mrs. Grant seems

truo. whether it euinc from her,

or

no :

time, that
when Mr. Grant has made up his mind,
lie is a very set man."—Ε. Ε. Hai.k, in

♦•People

will lind out, somo

Old aud Χίΐυ

for

Juni,.

—A fino distinction was that the prcach·
denotes :ι
cr of the Richmond First Baptist church
:ick lilled wiih blood, and commuuicat·
made. "My brudder," said he, "when
loi it.
ng with an artery, by the rupture or the ; •car or two without tho pay
you were all slaves dar iniglit 'ia 'jeen
Illation of which it has been produced
sense foi cullin'a slieoolT marsr's bncou,
—A papa iu Greenville, Kentucky, has or liookin' a handful o' corn meal, or rob·
-V ι iters on surgery describe several vari·
ties of aneurism, but it is enough lor .r daughter Kite, and Kato has a lover ! lia1 de hen roost ; lor you all work hard
On tho lover's birth· ! den,
»ur present purpose to say that in all ! * listasteful to papa.
my brudders, and you earn it, my
ases of this affection, there exists a tumor : < lay Kato bought α nice gilt edged lox ol
bruddcrs and >istcrs. But now you is all
illcd with blood; that this tumor hash icrfumcry lor a gilt, and put into it (rec men dar ain't no Vcuse whatever;
•The contents arc as delicate and inno>ccn produced, cilher by α disease, or an
j ou's all on yer own Vponsibility.
>rethren, a mm c uinot afford to lose his plendid business that looks alter itself, a Mrs. Stephens ?"
< ent as your love !"
of
coats
of
tho
tha
with
Papa got hold ot
used
and
Mrs.
artery
to,"
km I.
lie's got but one, and he c.m't get
Stcph njury
lagniiicent income, and money enough j "Oil yes-I
—A law is proposed in California to
l lie box before it was sent, ami chan«rcd
ο
mother, if a nun loses his horse he can t 3 live on the bare interest, as well as a uns tones wero so pitiful now that big vhich it communicates; that it pulsates
I
lie
contents
lor
α
bottle
I
of
make
villi
the
and
soothing
capital execution strictly private,
it
tho
be
tint,
Doctor ΚI lis really and truly was obliged
artery ;
artery
*ct another; if he loses bis wile ho can f imily need to live if he never entered
the date on which they are to
Before Τ considerable size, and tlio tumor be s yrup; Kale is now heait broken by the concealing
to wipe both eyis and his nose.
»et another; ii ho loses his child ho can L is ollieo again wlii'e he has breath?"
|
and
of
c
onliuued
and
absence
withholding all particulars
occur,
a
unexplaiued
"Dut money isn't everything, Mts. lie was aware, the lacrymal duct had, ιοί destroyed by proper surgical operajet another; but if he loses hi·» soul
^
the press aud the public.
1 et lowr.
Irom
will
become
thinner
tho
walls
U
ion,
'<
hand.
With
iho
by
"Well, try
j £oltcu
upper
;ood*by, John.'*
lephcus," proceeded the physician,
1

2. Axbûkism.—1This

teun

J

—

«

stepped
Stephens, bicoaiiugl> atiircd,

«loot- and

.Mrs. J.dm

—

WILTU.N,

DEALKtt

tea

parlor

iî■ I

opinion.
l'lli-·, will yon
s

ons.deied hiuisell mister ol the situa· head in despair. "Something about the
ten ; and if Mrs. Stephens had not been heart is it not?" she asked at last.
i.il piiucipieof seli-usletiu, jmisscsscs η
"Yesthe pericardium is tho membrane·
υ
^.tltii I »r every woe.
entirely taken lip with her o*n ail
The bines that so
ous sick that holds the heart.
Well,
M.-il) b sol i!ie rest of humanity are lents, ineiu.il and physical, tli.it honest
sometimes this sack—it is no matter about
inknowii to him. His ways are ways o! ounteuance would have betrayed him.
"You say," hi bngan, settling himsell particulars, Mrs. Stephens.'* and Doctor
>lea-an»ncs3.
Tiie winds and the rains
chair, aud assuming a Kills suddenly came to a standstill.
na) bio# and dash against Itiiu; lhe, ι the large easy
1
"It is enough, though, lor mo lo say
shake
his
window
mrticanc may
shutters trietly professional air, "that your bus
I
and has nothing to trouble him but your lhal wo are both passably anxious thai
tud topple over his chimney; but within
15e conceited and )ou will
oaltii; but how do you knj.v that, Mrs. his heart should remain where it belongs.
ill i» peace.
Mr. Stephens must be amused. Ho wants
itephens?''
h
M
ippy.—Scribiicr's Monthly.
Lite opera, the leciurc, the social circle,
"How? Why how do I know any
Λ scrmojiizer made these remarks on
liing? By the evidences of my senses. entertaining books—a happy home
)on't I know that John Stephens has a music. You play and sing, do you not,
he following soul savingfjueslion : "My
1

JO> S 1ST ΤI ST,
β

j-ar^'ut

Noboil}· is happy who is not j
:or.ct.:cv5. So it curiously happens that
>iiiy lor impel icct characters is reserved
ho life of period enjoyment. There i»
io coulent ?o aU-euibiuciu£, so pervading
ind iuvijjratiiijg as sell content.
The
•hilusuphers ho id out olhct* menus ol
[ itie -, but they are uiootishiue to this.
λLo i-?

MEULVNIC FXLL-. ME.
II ! ].« ·>. ji..-ntl_v !o ilv.l.n Me>'liuicV
Ι1κ· tir*t Will III .Ihu«, 1981.
will U'
hi vu i'Mwrmit to give

W.

ιι·

Evidently

> DENTIST,

ML 11.

nothing

stagger tirough
m.ij icily

■

How to be

Ubld, "ilrtr or VnlcailU
juiitu, «- li

fO.tr

aro

lor

...

i)K. x. <; vi ΛΟίΐ,

:-xm

—

Ίν it··,' says ho, 'you

u

\>>i::rjr vu.i.A'n:, maim:.
Ii

1 up with

1

ideistxist

!■

«

-·

!>!£. ii. »\ JO MS,

4.

1

la lleaven, above the reach of every lil.i>l,
villi a lacouism absolutely paiuf'tl.
Life com]>cn-*iion>> >e trill meet, .in I more,
•'Ii it my husband h is nothing in the
A
each trail bark -b ;l! touch Hie mK-ui >itore,
\ rorld to troublo
him but ju<t my poor
U u·' lo->l>) i.ave ini, .uidela>|H'i your baud·,
ν)
meet i:i tait ι*, g. l'uer laiiiU,
.ay m
and 1 am su.e 1 can't help that/'
lealth;
Λ li.-te
er> murmur through one long June ill)
L'his remark was more in answet to her
\u<l tobin- iM titer, an I -oft ihailoiv» lay ;
ΛΊΐι-ru all aio >u. i_'. an·I ebaii<i'H aiv uukiioau j *. ompauiou's tone ari l manner, than the
i'lteic'-·
Uotieplac 'l ti> toa. I liie '(aient While \ rord that liai accidentally escaped his
Tbione»"
ips, in I liii-s tiu Doctor tell.
K. O. J.
j "Auybo ly would lliink by the way he
ν rtli IV
i
lunr, InI.

IRISH. 9Ë
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
s'

: ι.

lently,"

ki>U

l>.

t

j.

lea- than a drunk.it d, anil in the sight
it <ioJ raoro culpable th in ni ft of tlie

lait,

•

l ir

1 yet you will persist in
Yes, Doctor, swilling was
ho word he used—boo! hoo ! hoo! Oh
lear me ! to think I should ever have
ived to have h u I such dreadful lan:u.ige out of my husban Γη month ; ami
It n: iy I.·. \vti lujy jm
tlw "loti
of lu». 1;"
lieu he
r a fee,
i bel il tin· |x>r:,-r a-k \u.i
lys —'and in i*;ng mo as misera
uive Ii.in i>t' all you li.ire tuw-t w .1 tijf \ :
>le a wretch as walks the earth.1
• ire bun siiui nieuioiie»,
•
give hiiu bi.ter tear*,
lYetty plain talk,' interrupted the
ve lutn rare Miu.ihin·
,..>e hiiu glooiuy year», |
hiolor, with a shrug ol his broad
Ui*e h.trf ol blei«iiio·*, give him ero--ei eeut,
in e hue of r.nuiHi* -. give him hope* mit me,
•boulders.
u biui liu-t ut tliit ρ real la.ill ami l.ll-l
lint
"Cuiions creatures !" muttered the Doc
"Oh, ye-," :· >bbod tho victim, "and so
Κ iiu !
l.jU, Hmî Wi»c »uU eter ja>t.
lor;
1
"delightful bundles of contradic..vtally coarso and unkind. If had
Mo-: tin
:„ii tLe vallry; »oon you'll roach thai
iad a spoil, aud died there bclore his very tion-! lloiv themiichief should 1 know.
aril
Mis. Stephens, how much you care for
kVbeic ••pearly gaR>" shall bur*t u|iou tiio sight.
ace, I don't believe he would have cared
u ii; let ! the old, luwilur f^ll
1 lieu \
ι snap of his linger.
I tell you. Doctor your husband? 1 am sure )ou have
Lif luot-t'-pi, at hi h ye i.'iuu^lit bet on· I (ecall ;
λ.is, there is such a thing as a man's spent tlio last hour complaining about
lhe.· you will ki-- the hand tlial 'teak the tod,
him. D that t!io way women generally
Vinl all .liai ? in ibc μα-t yielJ uatoliotl.
[citing hardened."
I
re*iJ Mi., li.t i! he.l I wm.i >l'.ilu- a.e pa»t—
testily their regard for their husbands5"
"E\ i
tho

κ ι κ

u., .lv

this, Doctor, is what be

I'lic

—

ii the jrtoai; 1 on wîi;<*u »ιι<·!ι fnrh tecil il Ί
1..U,
«η·1 fe·! l>y m m; jirayet» an·! tear·,
|ΐ··?ι !·1! the fruit f<>r voiar ileclinia? νι·ΐΐΊ.
V u |·..-« %.· Μ, .ι..·I w< lit ιι·· l!ir..l.| >>t £l.»<>iu
ιι i'„ year-.. ir Uiri <.» "g 'iJen Koiii,"
In
\:. i
Ui lo'in, '.te »i ft IctUio bn^i.i:
.il evi iiiu^ 'iule, lv'bi/1-i
llii'ii el«all b<* li^bi."
ΓιΒΐ·* bii.- ib atl ^eatiy, Jolt no ·ιaccry bold—

u
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is

to tell me wiiu's tho matiei with in y hus

■

■

ll'.iier<>l

ΡΑΚΙ*. >1 \IXΕ.
ι..
ι>ι ι»;·ι!\ attc.-iloi (υ

Ο. ι

—

-ill

;·»

1

ISIilij,' >i.>m .»·
~«·ιι>! t««r virt-ul.ir

π κ

ne—

li -1 Uo. iliu!J j·.. il U. „..t
·»ί ç* nil·' 1 t^lil»
libel 14 ι''

was

Γ I ι'ι Ii ivo t!i"

>

>a, walk .--U'aU(n»t u lite liulb,
moic m iu.tuhi>'>it i!un la youili.

la

cry, l ut 1

t

>

"D elor

ing tli. ti irs tail.
Ί·' ■·;»« ··,* > iys lie; fbigel? I wi-h to
loavei I f iM lui get ! It's ii ithing lull
;riint an I groan I. >.n o:ie yen's cm! to
Înî other. I h ive lo>t ail pitience with
hi,' i\ ho. * W » « ii \v lived i.i
put
«f a Ii )ii>c. and you did your own h iu*o· j
v<>rk, y oh wore as well an I happy as
my body, an.1 η ο mm ever hail a picas i
inter little li >aie tit in John Stephens;
jut wha*. have I ti ην to lovo, Of to com?

j

!

> \»»u i n tu ■»:

Xj

vady

Live.
η:ίι». lb»ii lu:iy»i U· hIiimii; aj>l b«'M,
t .ία.! l'e. :· ilio.v ari·
<
1;
'il<i thrn, -mi", s··liter rarj contcut,

i.

all—

Λ

.·

ili

iiii^, pci'Lvt,.

h* ι-

band ?
determined th:it
Mrs.
iti -.Γι ;i >n ol seetears a!l

the streets;
bt ;lit ι·! I », the -;ι·ιιο »ufî, >niin\ hiir : ; iuii who
irm-h beault, tmi~t Ι1κ·Τ rh..!i<r and laile'! I I kxmuso tho
ol iboso poor « I e ν i S
\h it >, they'll only wear a manlier *!ι.ι·Ιο.
j live sumo sort ol an c\cuso for their
λ >i '* ut -.ν yea ·. auU tbnsyuiinii < bildmay slami
at. 1 you haven't tlio
\i.ioi
ibe »i-i anil ureal tit uttr I'.iir !*·.·!;

W,

mi 'c.
Al-ft, j-i'Ci'ia.
m l*rnbatc tuuil.

»v. p. mi vr*rr« η. λ»
; I '.\
,1. ι.-ι, ·1 η

hand·*,
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I icing."

There is nothing the matter with your
husband's stomach, Mrs. Stephens." l>oe
treat him like an invalid. Just amuse destroy life suddenly ; but the affections
tor Ellis shaded his l ieu with his hand,
chair closo to the couch, and waited ipiict
and waited further development!·. Mrs him, and that is all you know, just any ou ot' this organ which am most liable to
ly for Iitj patient lo open her book ol Slt-phi ns mistook this attempt at forced used to when you were liret married.'1
tcrmiuato tl»uj, arc Fatty Degeneration,
complaint*.
Another seiius of sobs lroiu Mrs. Ste- Dilatation, uud Paralysis.
couccalmetil lor emotion, and immediate·
"List nighf, you see, Doctor, I liad an l
y assuming a sitting posture, brushed phens.
Fully D-'.gcncration uf the llcarl consists
ill turn, anJ he wanted to como for you
Τ tie Doctor arjsc to go. His patient in tlio
iter eyes, and looked pieicingly into her
gradual absorption and removal ol
M «mi x iintlioii£*it of, bJe»*inr< ri.-li ami Πι»,
but when I goi so he <1 ired to leave ine,
h td entirely forgotten that he had left no the muscular substance ot that organ, or
face.
companion's
> .,·; bimlcu* <...«>·,light ι«· wear,—
I
lie concluded then wo \1 better let you
Λ il·I
their ti n * lint fall ua tiullovi -round.
••Why duyou accent the word 'stomach preset ipt ion.
portions of it, and thu deposition of oil
Tliu* far, each 1ΙΙ·> with rlrh t irtiit i c ow ml: sleep."
"About tea, Doctor ?" fho asked, a·» he
I so strongly, Dr. Ellis?" she inquired in
or granules of fat, in its place. In
drops,
<·
"Much obliged lo hiiti,"d iid the Doctor
.Ίι in.;c« ever ·1,%:
i£·"· I««vc Cihik'i
tn.sious tones. Mrs. Stephens was for· prepared lo leave. "Do you think it very this way, the walls of the heart becomo
Τ no
a- ha* eovorvU i"t«v« low I an·! true;
—s.ue.islic eiuphasU on i!il· pe^snial prosoftened and weakened to the extent llitt.
S·· ne h.imls a.v f«>ble«l on a
getting het>eli, and this the Doctor hailed ( hurtful ?"
<|Ui« t Sirr.i-t.
"Liit night was the lirst uodis
noun.
"As an occasional lonie, I have no
Noun heart > of home, gone i;iy I their ru»t;
as nu excellent omen.
they }icld to tho pressure of blood, ihu
Imbed night's lest 1 have enjojed fur η
S le tr«'iii all « lian fc,
ι«· ro.icit ··! «' ire,
tint 1 might tuaka you under-! objections lo lea ; but as a daily bever· organ increasing in size as its walls de
"Only
> Ult litl .0 l« 1 : I II «f < :lui"?«l |!κ>
"n"l iv.'ll jl.llf.*' week."
madaui, it is an iuvenliou of the crcaso in Ihickues.", until il becomes
stand that a man's digestion could be ; ag
Y« t w hrri tlx «lay it failing into
Mrs. Su phcni continued :
mo't unexceptionable, an 1 yet ho be far devil, Uood morning."
Tin'-'· t:nv ange Ν i'.huc. In ρ>ϊμ * of white
entirely unable to perforin its functions;
"This -|»tll i< t!»o same αϊ I had the
I
liici iiwl Metier. »«λ·.·».·γ far III·· air
John Stephens sought his home I hat or, .us is sometimes the case, until a lent
Irum sound in other direction?."
Thai it bath ΜομΙ o'er bu 1» -o |>i«*iti£ fair.
last time you were sent for, D »ctor—"
••
Then you mean to tell me that my evening with a heavy lu-art. Hi» *ile h> occurs in some portion of ils' walls, and
"A slight nervou> attack1' broke in llic husband is
I» rir rk l<.y«' ta .r not have lu »pe«l i.t hes j,re.·»!
believed a continued invalid, or hypo the
>ick."
patient dies without a smuggle ot a
Οι jTii ivsl m lamia a \ery lurM «»iVe.
eliundriite—it muttered little wUieii ; one I
ji!ivsician, "nothing mnv.''
••1
do."
-•ι.il 3· M lu.vo l.v.w.1.· ran r, co-tl.·. ur,
groan.
His lemon
τ.
"Well, il don't mako any dilTeronce
t «ι
l'erson* ρ ist lorty years of age, and
;II th.- crow » « t'ial cart
k. j» tu iv «v«\ir,
"Perhaps you will go still further, and was as Lia I as lito olit
what }ou call it, il wu; mi^lity haul to
t i_t K.t ΙιίτΙι.ηι «1ι· η kUmi ii.ir·
c\ λ were ot n.) avail, ho was doubt
t.
stra
?"
may
those who ate inclined to cotpulo.ee, are
; say dangetously
route,—
bear; but let nu lull ν·» λ h it my Inn·
l.il even ulutiui ins wile loved liiiu. lie the moat common victims ol this ailcc"Il you do desire it."
I
Itnliiunt tu cottage as in p.iLirc liom ·.
baud s.ii I lirît, 1) .. lor, b fore we go into
lu «i„ .· ut U>>iu< chr. livisl α 'u Hlier true,
"'Mi, i»r. Ellis, howcoid.'tnd unfeeling opened the door soitly with his latch key. tion ; but none ate exempt from the
Ibis liad become habitual; seldom did
symptoms. When hu w,.- going down So I
ni' noihlky £·κ»ΐ· ν»bo 1 >>u>tc«l bal a iVnr,
liability. Its .subjects generally die sudyou are! I should thiuk you ought to
AiiJ yd fair ehiMreu -lejil
bre.ikfait, ho >iys to m··, ·ίν ilu, wh
her hrea»t,
ilie
gcnllem vnsliow himscll to hit beloved denly, and olleu vv ilhoul warning,becnusc
know l>y this timo— "an I jti-»t here Mrs. j
t ;> mi her lt(>« th ir gla-l, warn V
pre-«e·! :
shall I -end you up ?'
tho dining bell had *um·
llt.it, many times the l.iUl event is not
t ira ο to "t'··nι«·li.1*, ο:ι-·«·. *n g· tu<l
Stej li»*iis broke down entirely,and sobbed wife uut'l alter
srray,
I .1 ·»Γι w ml an^lliiiig in the
I.
">»>s
the
uioncd
\ ««il. i. tUi»', tier ;
iaiuily to the dining loom.
to «Ιιιμΐ,ι,ν :
as il her heart would break.
preceded I y hyiuptom* of :tn alarming
".Va.ι lia
t.'iou u ...
_\ ! « ; )«·,,
A strain ol ma-sie iu : and ir.tnslixcd character. Λ little ebprtnett of broth;
tue uioiher woi :d but a go >1 > long cup ol tea. IVII
<
to knovv what, Mrs. Stoplicns !'''
).i_^ht
aCA
II; idget lo > 'il l it .it> in the little tea ρ »t.
Abl's buauti- a
I tl.n
lu..l«r
u-ifli
I I..I IV.r liiiu on l!t J very threshold.
slight ft**blenes;5 of tho puis.·; perhaps
iv
»·.<ν
t·
*u
;
I
t«
Doctor, 1.1 it lie »ii Id ï ni >vo alter I
lui -ong
ISut *ΐι.·β lier cl»·I Iri-n b· in»!·"*! !·> lier ^ h·,
beiii£ reu lered, and his wile | a tendency to I lint, :.l time-; and cool
deliberation.
> 1 turned
:tu«l 1 > '*ed up :il
"IWhcUit bj j «' I ! ·»!»' κ·"»!datue»** nliceritsl : •aid this,
••Vwu outfit Ιυ know—tuknow—Ui it— W I > llic lUUMi'l.lll. Ill' \v:ia jiin ill uuiu : extremities, arc, oftentimes, tiio only
\n|
W#*& 4 un: v..».
un: 1-, «·:.·■, ! Λ ο « Oil
liiiu. a.ι 1 such a p'»t lie of r.i ; : an I dis
l hear
ι
evidences tint leu I tho patLmt or his
my husband's hoallli and life aie υί a good
Πι ejo» lli.il
^ii»t I never siw i i ιιιν til ·. Ki;u!ly, lirai more
weoji,
ί
a· r au·! λ!·ιΐ\· r rn
iiiends in Mi-peet liial his health is nul
ιηο
to
lhau
tl
«·>γγ ;
uiy
consequence
sill.'»
Λ β lit* -:Ιι(Ίι· 1 rie
viys Ii \ l'e ! tea! tea! ii's ii 'tiling but own."
> ■
t'i.
A«ye m·
t.it ·. c > <u:!i,
ρ*·» irct.
hud
voice
Foi a lui! year liai4 inarming
J·
!<M Ιιόιιι »u «ruin g Ii!!
I.'ift
;'it, Κι'ι·,'
ι·, ji
ity aaU truth—
•Ά!ι indeed," interrupted llie physieian,
i h l'Unît
of Hi il<irl is tin enlarge·
tlio
*>
lit
as
i'ii
as
hilt
b,
kla'.i4«lh Uv.ii·, m
J
grave.
mid uwul) im-le—
Ii.·, *you are t!io c >!.>. of a Chinaman « it!i ail ι·!ι \
«>1 cita or m no ol tlio cavities ol
mont
itlon «»l tlie bushy eyebrow*.
:
muttered.
••L'juipany, peril ip*," h
ii > v.
Win don't y >·ι οι«Ι r :i g<>»> I piece i mu
Tlien u
I ;· :„·,
A.
I·» k back to-day
nsuly su;;gestivo ol a conlrarv Cuiio»ii> o. urea.ne luui. iu )>pciiL-d tlic that οίμαιι, without a cot re.»|M»m ling
■>!:····)! liiO.Vu hiea !,
>1 !·«.· Κΐ·.·»>\, and
lir l!i·» ι
μγϊιι
tin»
·ιιη;τ t'r.r. ·:I .y
in lUe ihiciuiMi nuJ nireuglit ol
ιij.ii .tu as well as several very exec ! nt
in. There «as increase

Rates of Advertising.

»\>r 1

absorption ami ulceration, until lliey arc
burnt by I Ικ> ρressuie ol blood, ntul ihn
Il the aneuiism be
••lint how mit I going to tnaungo tu y patient is destrojed.
wilhin the thorax, or the abdomen, tlcutli
spasms Ρ'' sobbed ilio lady.
"Well, perhaps between us both—you will Ijo sudden, and it may be mysterious,
using your %vi11 power, and thinking ol because this condition of an artery may
your husband, going with liim.nnd taking exist within the body, without inducing
OHIO ot him—and I doing my best in my symptoms which wo jIJ bo likely t-j alarm
way—Λο may be able to subdue them ; the patient or his Irionds.
3. Dkkasks ok tiii: IhuiiT.—'The heart
liut you must remember tlii», madam—«Ιο
not let Mr. Stephens have tho faintest is hulijoct to η variety of morbid condisuspicion that y ou think nnylhing U the tions, organic, and bj inpathclic. Λ11
mailer with him; and above all, du not these are ot serious
import, and may

calmness almost Μΐ [»)ιistoplicli.tn.—
"There aie oilier troubles besides money
troubles. IIu«v aboi.t health, mad une ?*·
"Health?" rcpeaWd llio lady with a
To Mi', riml Mrs. «/. ./. VartrUlge JOHN STEPHEN'S PERICARDIUM. smile .-lie intended to be sarcastic to I lie
Ou th«> rrlclinUiKl <>l (It· ir Silver Will liuff,
la^t decree.
at Kuu· <t'[ IVnllt. June ID. ΚΊ.
"Now I .un going to toll you just wh:it
"Healtli? Doctor Ellis! Why, thetc
husband «.kid lo me litis morning.
Τ I»· -o jp'.iiil ol<l lulli ^.10 back liio mcMtircd my
is»\ a healthier or a sounder man than
Doctor, wor» I lor won!," :tn«l I lie invalid.
chime.
my hit-band in (lie UuÎtott Slates. Ile
\< "filter ISclls" hiw out »«»ine ««nmul time:
Mis. Stephens lay luek ont lu· ««fa pileat·; more in one meal than I Jo in three
V< ur nvtr murmur*, .·»» it clak·*
alon;
low, ilio very picluie of miscn. The
a

;

J

tëhforî) ïïfmûcrat.
l'AlUS.-MAÎNE, JL'LY 7, 1874.

Newspaper

Decisions.

Any tt*nea who tatou λ jiajxr repul
Un taciw«ketiier direct*'·! t» hi uaaw υι
or **ot—
uuUmt'IiOI «Mbvlwkai ί*ιιΐ>»οπ1κ.·<1
tri ν

1.
f>«ui

tlii· ;>«vm> ni.
l->
2. If a |Η>Γη>η ui<k'r> bi· μΐ(ΐθι dix-out ηιΐι"ι1, ho
all
iau->' pa.'
arrearage», or 'h* feWi-kr ma)
:* le, iiuU
continue to »eu<i it ο Mil |».·\τιιι·οζ icolleel the whole awottot, whether the i-ajfr .<
Ukui fruiu the ollie« or not.
3. The couru Ium vleciilcdthat rvfu^iuic lo tako
l'tviu the i>>t util. \
»MfVV*jKij>rr^ λβ«1
or retuoTiiig au«i leaving theui uucaÎUxl l'or, i»
lor

peHo-licai»

yrtut*

fmeit evidence of frasiJ.

Κ·.prescui^itirt
WILLUn P. FRY K.
For an«ϋ/<·Γ,<.

for SJkrrif.
WHtTTEN of BekttvtJ.

Our

Upton.
j subxcjucntly reported ad

j

οί

οι l.EAO
C·t*

ν»

ιο.ν—J«l*u Beatt.e.

<;r.KÏ>woOD.-K. Κ. R.ind,<J. W. Patcb.
Mr. Sanborn ol
[
Republican County Convention at Franklin, remarked that last \ear, when II inoybb.—A. I\ Knapp
Π \i:: n.n.1·.—11 I Oaçeod. Α. Γ.
Norway, last week, was fully attended f in address was in for the removal of the lionne».
and entirely harmonious. The nominai ίΐι u. Asa P. Cale. Judge of I'robate for j IIkitov.— s. p. o jliman, I». 1». iirufl mi, /. L"
Caokinl.
tions tnado were very satisfaetory, the de- ι Merrimack
County, he had opposed the Ιίΐί.ΛΜ Scaiiuuon Hill, Ε. E. llaiwoa, Stephen
feated candidates and their h lends \ icl«J- -init and it we. s rutuscd a
r.u.'b,.ok.
a
!
passage by
II >V:tlk-.T, .1. (ί. llamblen Γα* I.
I ••vf.t.—
iu£ hearty support.
House. He had also voted KiiuimII.
republican
lion. Enoch Foster, Jr. ol lk tho 1. woe to increa.-o the
M tso.v-0. ki Μι»»·»η.
salary of that oftieer, and
re-nominated Senator from the Western he desiied tkese tHcts to be remembered I Mr. *ico.— A s. Au Un.
I*. Mearr.s.
portion oî tho District, ty acclamation. ! when the Democratic majority came to Niitver.—3.
lloiin U. U-νΊ II Μ. Iltarce, Ε. A
V>it* AY
Mr. Foster is au able, Luiliful Senator,
VV.
l»;i»ul Κιι.ιρρ.
C.
M
«·.
Mr
Ilill.
It
of
Partridge,
they ^
; rote up >n the case
ολγ tm>.—Joha J. Perry, VTiu. S. l>o«l;ie, Geo.
whose services are justly appreciated by
had λ epaik of generosity left they could j »·. w ,iuey.
bis constituents.
Γα·::
Γ. Ε. Stuw, H N.Hol toi. Il ; Brown,
not vote for the removal of Mr. Hill.
ΛΙ*ι «iMiftieir, Κ. Α. ΐ<·ιιι>?. ». Κ· Novell, Jona»
From tho Eastern section, John I\
Tho

—

Mr. S*aselected.
scy made hi» uiuk t- a member of tie
llou-e l»st year, and wid till the position
ol Senator with great ciedit and a.cs«>-

S*aicy, Κ««j.,

was

lie is a lawyer ot
tine abilities, a ready and. iorcible debater,
:u»d popuiar in the communities ni.tie
he is best know.
11. Y. Tuell, E>.p, wl Sainner, nominaicJ lor County Commissioner, is a mar.
whoso auiliiy, chaiactei and quahticAtioas lor tho position can:.-·! b.· g Ait?··:;} ed.
lib» political opponents concede Lis
tauce, we duubt nut.

merits.

J. W. Wajjeu, Esq., ot liucktitij, was
High Sheriff. lie is familLur v>«Ta *beritT business and will make Λ
valuable olliccr. li.s stauding ..t home
and throughout the county, is nl <-\e re-

nuuM-aU d fvr

proach.
The present Treasurer, C. C. l'a.» h man,
E»q was re-nominated by acclamation—
a compliment well deserved, as iL« faith-

discharge

ol hi? duties bears witness.
lljn. W. Γ. Erve, our popular M. C..
and always a lavoritc in Ο χ lord Cju::ty,
vat greeted heartily ty the Convention,
and mude an admirable speech ot over
lie discussed the cur·
un h >ur iu length.
ful

tency question wi;h much ability, and
paid L»s compliments to tho now plank
in the democratic \ laiiortn—fiee trade—

in a humorous and
A Ml.

λ

4

UCi.V.ltl

telling

W*'·

rv V. »

»-

luar.ncr.
I»·..·»»· UtM

Κ *

iUi the

lu! in luis last duty, and select tho best
u.cn in their J.stricts, we ska., fichent a
trout that will ensure success a^aiu by
the ^oud old fashioned republican majorities that Oxford County is τι on*, to give.
The democracy can ncTtr rnakc a break
iu our ranks in the

tueh nominations

by

the

united

as

Kepublicans,
our

so

long

a.*

the above are nnule
pr.d we are

Let

as now.

pi iuciplee and
them.

County

us

well

so

be true to

our

candidates, and tied

That (Sun Xpiketl !

notice—but he is not content to retreat

turning and filing

another pop gun, as follow*:
"And now in proof of its correctness,
(his I :mer article) >\e refer to the action

the

republican

couuty convention
What has
Wuich is reported elsewhere.
the IK nut rat to say to tuat f

What action is Klcntd to, vvc are at a
loss to determine.
In its brief report of the Convention,
theier ja\9. "Wo understand the
Conveutiou

aspirations

was

decidedly opposed

tho

B.kbec.

—

■

to the

of Ea.Uov. l'etLAui.*'

"Tu vnikrstdiul" is very iudefiuile
authority. Wo a-sert, positively and

distiuctiy, that nothing transited in the
Convention, in asy *u, -hapeor manner,
to iudicalc that the Convention was un·

liieudlv to Mr. Teihaui. The nominations lor Senators were both j'ri- rid* of
JLV. iVrAoJrt—and were supported by his
lriends.
The re-nomination cf Mr.
Tester wa= made by acclamation, on the
niotiou ol tho editi r of this pnper, and
the other uominee, Mr. Swasey, was siirw
ported aUo by hiai ai.d other iriends cf
Î4r. 1'crham. Indeed, both candidates
arehieudsot Mr. 1*.. and there was no
division upon the Senators, nor upon any

—

—

SCo.tt r".«:air R.i'«·· lu Oifunl Comity.
I
·| HIX MoSTII EMl>: fcO Jl>. ΙΛΙΙ.

appeal,

and the Speaker peremp- ; of LewiMon, and inrite him to ad il res*
appeal. A tho Contention. The Committee soon
•cot. of contusion and eseitemeat r.t οπο- ret- r-ed «,:h Mr. F., who made an able
ίο! i< \r< i that has rarely beco witnessed and γ!ο.[·. .i. ech. which elicited much

'.ook an

•oriiy re!used

η

Mr. Sanborn moved lo
was le «t on a c.s'i

which motion

Mr. Emery el
if the yen? nrl nay*.
Portsmouth called for the unfinished busi·
ness, and ihi·" motion Mr. fllui! rn moved
Mr. Hull ot" Dover,
to luy on the table.
* quiet ami gentlemanly men.ber, declincd to vote, declaring that ho did not
understand the force ftl tîto
The speaker decided that ho muel vote

applauso.

On motion ol K. G. Harlow K*q. ol
Uixlîeld, i?;o temporarj organization wr..·»
; miuo permanent.

etpla.n.

when

theSpoak-

I

Isaac Chase ol Peru,

Scattering,

the Scig' an'.·
at· Arm.· was ordered to arre-t the gentleman

and John I*.

··

leading

', ::ci Frank
1 ^mccrat, moved an a 1
?τ.,

Sv»e*ry,

Κ·»<>

2t
2

Mr. Is.

declare*!

was

nominated.
Ou motion of I?aac Chase·,

from Doter, hut he was restrained

,Ί.'ίη^

E»q

the

nomination was raacîo nnaninious.

Mr. Swasey ι hen accepted the nomina:.>urnnK-tit.
opened tho way out ul tion in a rear .«pcech.
*λ 11 or my and threatening difficulty, and
On motion, David Knapp Krq. of Northe House almost unanimously sustained
way, J. K. Martin of K;imford and John
the motion.
linrflctt of Slonoham, were appointed to
There is much leeiing nnd excitement recrtro, sort and count tho votes for a
among she FtpiWifilff, and they are de·
Commi?Moncr.
subscUrmined

to

(submit

no

lunger

to

County

Mr.

quently reported

They

follows:
Whole No. ol ballots

limgharu'e arbitraiy r.nd insolent conduct. Both parties had caucuses to Highland, un.o«» Mr. bi.ighuai is held in check
j h.> lricnds and kept out of iho Speak

as

Necessary to λ choice
Waldo i'ctten^iN of Kumford had
Orin Foster of Ne wry
J. L. Chapman of Audovcr,
ilecja. Y. Tuellof Sutuuci'i

88

4.">
lu
13

25
tLc present h;,;h tension ol
10
political feeing here is cc.tain to result and there was no choice.
.n some disgraceful émeute bcioro n.uny
Mr. Pctton^ill withdtew his name.
da} s. The Stuaie has not been in si>
The Convention proceeded lo ballot
d'à chair,

ïiou

lo«i!ay.

açain,

Sinco then the ivork has been carried
on in ll.e emuc spirit, ur.d haviug re-

repubiicau

mistaken ihey have oter-done the matter

aud tho

people

will

"ri^ut thin^o' u^aiii

as

follows :

Whole No.

otlice holders, they
have re-dutrivUiJ Uie bute in the most
ί
arbitrary manner, so as to retain power ;
:
much
indefinitely, but il vte are net
moved a.i

A

Mary

from here

of them are veiy

quality.

J

:

Necessary

to a

choico

Orin Foster
J. L. Chapmau
liCXJA. i'. Tl'KLL
ati .l W.I- declared noiniuatcd.

.evenly fed long. anil ibo rn^idity «λ*
which llio job w a. complied aliow. whal

to

kneis are

ol lk'bron tan d· »b"n
Over three hundred dolhure
wvrk' W
huve been pledged. *
aid Ur. Teylor.
Hebron Academy U flourishing hm y
under ibo charge ol J. F. Moody. A. 1.

ι'ουιΐ

On·/uy.

being

liryant's fond,some

large and of

u

superior

I-J

lot ÇT'); W Λ Moorhead lo J W Miteh-

cattle and t!

■

ec

;,·

<

mile in length, w Inch lies in
ciielo so that .·>;» ctators can stand ou
the inside, and hate a lull view of the
I.«ink Star.
I spoit.
Tho weather the pwt week has been

competitors.
A va.l amount ol

as it bas all thtough the season.
Crops nro growing finely. Grass is
improving, but the hajiug ee:uon will bo

83

15
I

23

(il

Oa motion, liar.. 11. A. Chapman of
Bethel, Asa Alwuod of Bucklield, Jonas
Bi«boc of Paris, Andrew J. Churchill of

ώ

Îi»«c

'"|mtox.-Gre«lirf

Nnrwajr I<odgc,

was

duly iiisiiiutuil Tjci.Uf o\ enlng Jun<

with λ «ti<'k, and

1

a

few hours after another

Most Worthj was found endeavoring to carry away the
two
the following dead one. The united length of the
assi->t«;.l
Grand
Master,
by
1
ι
: Ν Stanlev.
wis nix feet.
Grand
ofliews: Ujroo Κιλ·>ι!1 II. W.
η to I.tirν Τ Jhrblrt. »*ηηιΙ. Ac.. Κ
S Gotl" to l.iu-r ΐ Jf*rbl€, Andru- Warden, Joshua I>.ir.ι II. W. Grand Rocbtfrltl.
Our corresj undent write*: 'I'he villsgo
co/v'in House. 1<00 dol.
G. Wi/ίΙ il W. Grind
Franki.ix 1*i.-—John Η Lui,t to I con- See; Georgo
High School Committee, have secured the
Grand
itl.ifci
II.
C.
Chaplain
Treasurer;
Hf.l ΛΓ Brown. lot.*) dol.
I services of Mr. K. C. I.ong of t olhy I'niβ».,η·
1.. : Π. Λ. Shoroj
IlAUTk-oKi».- Ε Colo lo LMhcr Sturtt- C. II. llich Grand AH
.1
fo
versity. a* teacher for the ftill term w ldch
ΤΛ-t lot 10 dol. ; II lllnc·
Grand Guardian. Alter this was ini
I ■·:, dot. ; C Glover to F Ε Buck. ί·«». 1U» tutod the following mlieor·» weru elcctoi will commence the last ef August. Mr.
.loi
J lri-htoM Alley. land.100del.,
I.ong comes highly lecoinmcnded as a
DtnUoo N. G. I
j ι ruemutt Bard to Wmilow M Alu ,i,farin. and installed : Arthur
competent a:nl successful teacher, and
II. M. Denrée V. G. ; A .1. IL»wo Sec'y
; there is erery prospect of » flourishing
Vmw ΑΥ.-Γ- H
fliis Lodge start; school. Intftrmatien regarding tlie school
('. Andrews Trca·»
K.
I
Albert
to
I .innd *1000; C 11 llaMiell
with -1 charter members, and from pros
may he obtained by tuqnlring by letter or
Co to Arestus A Brown. land,
ont appr innées will .si,on be in a flourish
otherwise, of Alfred Colo, (j. D. Hi'-bw.
How* to Abba I) Ilowc. parcel of Un I.
in# condition. Tnev hare futed np thi ; Esq.. «r i>r. J. C. Irish.
Whitcombto 1 homas 1. Lo ο
*·κ.Γ>
A«s At wood and Π. 0. Thames hire
1
. v«
il -j»)
«
»«-"'-·
Fred
H Crockctt.*t:«nd. hall former!/ ecctipird bj tho Masonii
my, tarm, #iow.
«.-_ι
jfot.o into bulsness In the sw> e uw m l hy
Subina Κ l>rp to Charlo» U al· fraternity, an I orer/thing U neat and
the latter, where they will 1<ι·ρ ^rain,
Kor, farm. ^0u; Anthony Bennett to tasty. and was highly spoken of by tlx
Cliarlos Walker, land.
tlonr, and select groceries.
brethren from abroAd. IV β prcdict fo
Omoui».—Gtorjc 1· llobinson to J Π
lief. Mr. Llnsley, 11>« pssior υί the
I
them puece.-s in the fntnro.
it
,γ*
f\rm 390*' ; Sanil Swan to W πι
church, i» away on a vacation and
Haptist
will
be
held
to
Tho
Kcene
l'hilcna
everj
regular meetings
fnr'm, $*»';
the pidpit is supplied by dliftrtirt prvack·
1
Lemuel Crooker. land.
Tuwday evering at 1 o'clock.
ere during his absence.
Dudley to Oliver Co;. lot
The lodge ef Good Templars in thi
I5a»c ball seems to bs Interesting our
Smith to Ettn Downing. »t*n'J. '*·
village assembled on II -mliy evening, a I young folks just now. They have within
I'kbl'.—Mandona M fiiwW »°fJ 11
kins lot, 160 ; 1* W While to Ira .1 ar- the usual hour. The members showei ! a few weeks played two game* with the
Ani ta mill, love »mt ««Vclion ; 4»»~ their interest is their work by not beinj Hebron Academy
boys, both of which re(Irccn to 1-conard Μ
kept away bj the «tarin ; nnd OSfOCiallj ! stilted in the discointlturc of (he latter.
stiinr lo same. lot. *·»'">.
Joc| those initiated, maii'l »ted their zeal bj
The thunder shower on the afternoon
.las llarrows ami ftl- "'n"''·· 1
! 11 Bigelow and al.tobam 1 l· Irish, lirm, being present, ready itud eager to "lidi of Wednesday, the 2-lth ulf. was the sous»»,

1'
1
1 1-' *re«. -' "J ·' ·'·'

Isnii.

3"lh, by O. H.

il

\ :.e.

dol^t

IriAh.l^t,

»r°wn,l".sim"

î^;Î.land.W.;I-^ton^omMn^

[

i-ioO:

■

KwUind!

3|>00;_ |la""llh

^'£*η8θη
|·Ρ

'•■"'",ν ΥΓύ.ηΐ ^

■

Ilànnah

Joseph

—

■

YoS,'iï.-":"!Uit»nu ltamjor*

Se

ίΛΤο^ν

A^lotchcr

|050

j

verc-t

known here for several years.

The

accompanying high wind did considerable
damage to fcnccs and shade tree*. Sever·
al shade tries in the village were ►erurely
! injured, am] one line maple, ei^ht inches
I In diameter, standing in frout <>f Mr.
Jeincs Hussey's house was InoLeti d< wu
1

atid ruined.

The Universalis! Sabbath School 1* presperlng finely. The chinch has recently
been trimmed with evergreen which

has

added much to its attraction*.
"King Hiram," the pride of Elm Street,

! continues

to aitraet universal

admiration;

sud merchants iu tla-ir enthusiasm, drop
^ their y.:id· tick in the iuid»t of measuring
off a dress and exclaim: -'Madam, have

you

see»

King Hiram?"

—

«>J<J0

b^van

^870;1)1,νοΙ' Λ^^
Tliomjvs

M^'^'l

—

—Il may perhaps boot interest to Llio
lrieiiJs of Geueial HowaiJ iu
to learn that a few evenings after
Maine,
j
i die result of the Court ol Inquiry b coiun
kuowu, there was left at the door of the
many

General's residence au elegant ybao.wiih
note briefly slating it was a present
from his friends. On unfolding a beauli
ful cover accompanying, tlieso won's
were found ; embroidered in silk on llio
cloth: "Messed are jo when men shall
revile you and say all manner ol thing*·
a

falsely against you."

—Speaker Blaine reached Augusta Saturday evening. He will remain there
some

weeks.

uiaylo
«pring.

Ckw. Trie» >»pH lw "···*
Ultui •Ittw.leJ »:» Ι'βηηι)·

late.

ài

....

un.

iyrui> wft*
()'»o l>*nv
manufactured a ten. and WWal othwe
reached nearly ibo him **»<"· Hi:
wade iu Hebron. Ia«l

rainy,

ft-un the herd of

for college.

young lady—I'uriuglou~wto rociud lier Anab^U with m mucb coiifl.
deuce and corrcclnc.s tvs her mascu.ine

park,one hall

dist-omajie

UlUoç

Λ tood .tied claw »·

a

was η ntMrly ruin d for the pie*ent cr^p.
Msny
[,Λ»»σ "ir·1' splendid mn.tic (^*i«i«.h
of the
and oth< rs arc a« badlf
Many
<;f
Shouts
tin
Iftn^l.ler
horn).
largo
thcrn nhererer farmers ai ο feeling ^1 xvu· oter the prn«p< mns ot praise greeted
In the ! i « *.
their
trade
appearance.
they
No wonder, the ean?es shove named,
fireworks
erening a spiendid display of
and the pr< «.-nt political outlook. The
closed Ihe cxer(i«es of fhc d ay.
corruption in hi^li plsec·. Credit Jïohllier.
Ί he i'.em ;,r 'ing ihr rounds of the papeis Stir, burn Contrneu. |1η«>
Shepherd Πϊη^«.
that the body found in the woods in and I'prhsm a eatidid.de; U !· tin. ugh to
Hceiing latelT r ·.♦ that of Mcllcn C.
man <f common coui.i/e.
a

ι*«ι»Ιο

,uilo(»bo.· go lo Colby, including

Air. John A. French and other public
spirited men have built η fi no trotting

*
the goat.''
So' l\nis.—Alonzo ShurtlcfT to Sdn* Mr. I). Γ. Ιί-iwker Ins bought o:it Mr
i'crn n:ul Tyler Kidder of Dixficld, were
ei
M
L>onals
Κ Trihou. lot. $175-, Abbie
flow Out I>e!cgnlioit ta Ht g «r ci til.
lino
i ηppoir.totl to receive, sort and couut Iho %\. toCW Fiuld. lot.
$o0; Charlotte I E. C. Allen's i π lui·.s t in tho Hack
r ote
for
lor
a
candidate
Sheriff.
SubseTho Ulica (N. Y.) Observi-r pays the
Billim's to Law^ou llill. stand, ··" » I and sold his interest in khe Milliard Κοοιι ι
L Crooker to Chandler Sw,ft to Mr. Allen.
following compliment to oar Maiuo Ιΐορ· j quently reported a? foîlo.vs:
l,n„ $000; John A Keeno to Alien J
90
Whole No. of votes
The Universali^l Circ'.o had a Tcrj
reeentatives to the National House, and
lulls to
Crooker. trum. SÔOO;
46
Necessary to u choice
tiuio at "Orchard Grove" V\'e»l
pleasant
particular y to Mi. Frje:
C
farm.
DoCoatcr.
Jacob
*20W.
J.
L.
of
11
had
!
Stonelmui,
Parker,
and evening, with Mis
l
afternoon
um
to
CurtwJnd
1'akis.—Dan'l
Wkst
nosduy
10
O. F. Trask of Dixfield
"The republicans of M uinc ate taking
cis A Young, land, «270; same to Dau I E. W. Ilowe.
26
ft. L. Blako of Bethel
iho field early lor the fall campaign.
31
J. W. Whittcn of Buckficld
Tlio lobular monthly meotiug ol Ox
1'heV aie thoroughly united aud p; mise
«»
ot
of the County olSceis, so lar a3 the U. S.
aad there «a.·» no choico.
Bear E.igino Co., will bo held a
foni
in
j
them»eives
a
account
of
ο give
g<>od
AltK'rt Vifisio :..··· »U.. f»rm. «t W
Senator question was concerned.
Mr. Harlow, iu behalf of Mr. Trask,
ΰ:!ι
M.su. -il-rj M llûck to bo union : their llàll on Mond iy ςν. ηίβ^, July
S.
but
ticket
Tno
Stale
elicits
We have no doubt that four f./Jia of September.
his name.
withdrew
iv.l.li' land ?-'· S Alvin 1 oas to lleiu>
i!
Corner
at
Frost
Chooso
The
l'aetory
one comment in the Commonwealth—it j
to
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sT*»Nlh AM.—Jon.i li.irtl .t, Sumucr Kruuâ.
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F i» hjltl iloinll, M. C. r nil. Jooopli
Sheriff of Cerrul County, anu Jo> iah II ΓιοΙα.
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bring their milk. There is no reason why
the farinent of Andovei- may not be ablv
to produce as good itu aitivie as any in
the Slate, and make il α profitable busi-
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As the ease ot

Andovcr It vins.
The high winds Iftst week, did λ good
deal of damage to crop*— corn and hops
on eomo farms suffering badij.
The cheese factory Mnttud last Monday
with M<1 pounds ot luilk and bus betu
steadily gaining in quantity. Thursday
morning the receipt* nuioutUcd tu 14oi
pounds, aad they will probably reach a
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Mr. Iiiil was pending.

eemetcrv. 10 dol. ; Tobin» Colo
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County Convention·

The Committee

mittee t° report a County Coinmittco, Stuart, 32 Mpiare rode, 100 dol.
am! they subsequently reported as follows
I.OVEI.L.—Be η J Β Mow to James Ε
IMI.KlilTte
II. Do- lliitchius, pine trees. 125 dol.; John G.
J.
of
Paris,
Davij
A
C.
Herri
Λ 1.3AN Γ.—AmM Γ. Hcanc. Muary C. Lawrcne»·.
5 acres of
Den- IInmliii to Abafnll Hartford,
AnuoVKR.-U. D. Abbott, II. π Cusbm.m, II. Coster, Uuckfluld ; C. O. Pendcxter,
land, ISO dol. ; A Hartford to Moses Ham·
I». I'liiiutou.
M mon. 6 aeres of land, <>0 dol. ;
mark; Κ. E. Rand, Greenwood; and
I;» uul.—E. IV. Λ\> .'.burr, ι.· F. Be in-·, John
Poutkk.—I«cvi Hldlon one-half lû acres
• Vm, ΑΙύοΊ Xwiiilitill, S:.ointl S. SUulcy.
S. Moullon of Porle*r.
of land, 5U0 dol. ; I M Stanley to Abbie J
Γ.Η'.λλ NK1KI.U —J. L Friak, Ε. K. Hic·. S. Π
was accepted.
Tho
report
Γ, «a ne.
Stanley andal..3 |»ΐ·<·οβ of land, 1200 dol. ;
Oa motion of E. G. Harlow Kuq. the Henry M IJbbyto Kloinnd S Hartford.
Hi iKMki.o.-Jiaiu II. IkCofler, Wm. Uiase,
1075 dol.; Henry Β
Λ-.ι A.m»u<l.
thanks of the Convention were tendered I farm mid buildings.
ΓΛΚ·».—Η \V. Turk.
Pike to John Black, 11 «ères of land, 205
the Convention ad :
and
to
tho
ofliecis,
II it ma A. Ellin, KraecU Κ. Ste»eu».
Lan ion
dol. ; Stephen Γ Fox t» James A Blaek,
Κ. A. liarro»».
50 acres of land, 400 dol. ; Simon D:ty to
jourued.
PnxMAUK
C. O- Peoilexter, J. <·. Swan, C. II.
Aiiios B. ltolierts. 5 acres ot land, KM.
Mcltii r«.
S row.—Muses I Bern is tu Kl wood Ν
Gener-1
Mr. Halo Dccllnrs the Postuiaidcr
l>HHÏH«.-TvU:r Kiibler, E. <j. lîarUi'.r.
Beinls.
piece of In· 1190 dol.; S Β Knox
Fin niiL'KO —K. (' Fariinjftnii, Δ. Γ. liortlon,
al's Office.
to // Nutter, 1U s ·<·*, 150 dol.; « has
l'tmik shnliy, Frank V. II rail ley.

Register of Probate of Merrimack
j County ; Frank S. Podge, Shcr:îl οι Mer·
ι rimac County.
The yeas and flays were

a.

Fry ο anil

at.jFkykiimo.— Mcliitablo llntehiiis to
cordially endorse
Bcsolval, That
State
Andrew li Kvans, small farm. 400 (1*1.;
the resolutions of the liapublican
Jane Tj Charles to Orriu Charles, farm,
Convention Intcly adopted at Aujjtiïti
He solved, That wo heartily endorse the I 1CXH) «loi. ; Κ A Merrill lu. same, buildings
to J C
nomination ot lion. Nelson Dinçley, Jr., ami lot. FIX) dol. ; Orrlu Charles
Merrill, .*> ««res of meadow, 12fs dol. ; Wm
uk candidate lor Governor, and of lion.
13 1-2 acres of meadow
Wui. Γ. Frye as candidate tor Représenta- Pease to Ο Κ Bean,
Hanson McNeill to.lohn Wcaton,
live to Congress Irom the 2d Congres· 100 dol.;
house lot, 150 dot.; Nathaniel VV Bennett
sional District, nnd cheerfully recommend :
to Orrin Charles. M aeres υί meadow, 130
nominated
diiv
thin
candidates
tu*,
tho
dol.; Marshall Ο Warren and F C I'rice
Ox·!
ol
voters
the
of
worthy the support
to Otis True. farm. 1200 dol. ; John Μοιιιtord County.
ton to Oh a* Nutter, 1-2 building and lot,
On motion, Hon. K. C. Farrington of 350 iW.
Hiram.—Henry f>*y to Erastua Cole
Fryoburg, Jas T. (latk ot Lincoln 1 lan· and
:ιI.. 10 acres, "Γι dol.; Albert W. Davis
lotion. Ε ben Κ. 11. eo of Itrownhcld, to «lames I, Hill, l'J square rods, 50 dol.;
James
nnd
Dennis Morrill to «aine, 12 square r»ds,
Henry M. Colby ot Kumlord,
It Hubbard to same, lot in
Irish ot Hartford, were appointed a Com- ■Ίό dol.; Noah
to

Assembled nt Concert Hall,
Wednesday, July let, at ten

D.in'l C. Brooks,

follow* :

Sweat, buildings ηlk«l Iff. #">00.
in nuaiik.—C Β Smitli.tu C
|»il»0 trees, snoo.

subsequently reported
vrc

l)r. G. P. Jones, Chairman ol tho Coun
ty Committee, called tho Convention to
order and nominated Α. II. Walker, Esq.,
of I.otcM, as Chairman, and 11. \V. Park
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>»hire, to ascertain. Ono day's work of
We take
their legislature will answer.
the report from the Boston Oijbe :

I

t\r Countif Trt> -urrr.
HKISTOrilEU C. CTslIM.W of 1Kb:

on

o'clock.

neighboring

I County ; John M. Whipple, llegUtcr
Probate for Merrimack County ; Isaac
I

F>r Count!ι Γοβιι#i«»vr,
r>K\j.\x:x γ. τι ell of Ntwirr.
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Norway,

Coxconu, Juue 25.—This forenoon, an
other batch ol removals was brought lor
f
ward, comprising the following pt-rsoes:
A'di
of
Solicitor
Coos
ich,
County ;
Ed^ar
I l>. F. Whiddcn, Judge of Probate of Coo*

K.XiX II KOSTEK, Jr. of Bethel.
JOHN P. SWAfcEY of l anion.
J< >>I All Vf.

j Coarention
>

as

Republics County

Ksfj. ol Mexico, and Freeland Howo,Hmj.
eta t>i good feeling had actually arrived, of Norway, Secretaries.
Da motion of Frank Shirley of Fryo
j or was soon to dawn upon η benighted
a or Ul.
burg, the folb-winx were appoiuted Com
Let the democracy only attain their ο!» mitteo on Credentials, viz: F. Shirley ol
Κ. Λ
jcet and get into power and what do wel Fnebur$ ; G. P. Wbitney, Oxford ;
We have ocly to look over the line j Barrows, Canton; H. Ci. Brown, Paris;
see.
into our

t'< > ?rrs*

Pursuant to call, tho

The Conimittco

Convention.

i'tirlor," Republican County

Ono would think, from tho smooth
ί words of some of Ihc democratic editors,
:it Ihoso times. find tho winning way in
wjich they seek to make it appear that
I iht id are no issues or dirt'ereiices bet ween
I the two partie4, anil that there is only
:i question as to who is the best man to
I till an oflke, un election day. that the

Nelson Dingley jr.
Ut

die.
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Orfor Λ Itrm·*.
Κ tfnme of Ha,e UA\

wai

1

ylayl

.1

Saturday «flcrnoon.Jun·
27ih, between »ho fcokni ot Oaiotd. w..l
Iheiot.sof Mechanio Fall··4, rceulung »
f-ror of th« KeohwhJ * ^oie ol ll u,
13. Umpire Ο C Puriegtoa of Hebron.
Mtclmiiic Fall»

1

or gam·. S bware *"«1

......

n,!"

Monday, J un» '"Jih, Mr. hlsoo. »
pfdertrinn, comntonced lo wa.t Ι·τι· « λ
rt^y lo Oxford an.l baek to L.wUun,
making M milci a day f^r « «1-7·» "·of 3β0 milw i· on« *eek.
Shonld Mr- l>i»"n eoiopleW ihw '«·«. f*
oilers lo run 10 miles inside of οιιο hour,

great dislanro
lor

AdetrU*r%

i»urso ol

a

flntilh I'rtria limn.
ΤΚλ eore fi%rlorr of Uurab.nu ^Γ·
Mon ill Li to \<o enlarge I and a Lew « ι
in »»·
( lit ia, fthJ etfikt improvements
Tko corupae*
Ac.
of
machin·**,
wily
havo 210 actoi of ί.νυ.Ι eora pi MtleJ s«4

be.uit. Tfcoj are no* :a
work making cens h>r th· fall OACip.'jn.
Tliej h<»»c made about l'ôO thousand, aaj
aru t«> make ύΟ thnuMm! more.

·_'ό acres of

l'fce chee*»« faelory is doing a good be-·*
i.neas, receiving about ΙΛύΟ Ibe. of m. X

etcelleat j jalikf
per day. Tacy *iafc· ·β
of cheese there, as all c*· testify ikxt

j haro

had

su

opp >rtunity to part»ike. Jk«
to underpaid »heir b*»»·

operators
nrse.—iiencaη 1 drcrtixr.
seem

*Ψ
kfATiiiMOTTii.. Sfi.*e Aaait, W*«
of lier. Geo. P. Tewk.-tbury, w*«n;arr·^
(fiQ ? 1th n!t. *i the reildeec# Η liar Uikv
—

to Mr. Cyrns Chad·
in Gorlians, ÎT. ΓΓ
bon β of Tole lo, <_)hie. A p!oa*ant cirri*
of ia riled friends And relatives w-τ»
galhotcd,who added mt:eh to the «reseat
by their cordial greetings and congratu-

lations. Λ générons iii'.ei r.^t wss λ j
manifested by tho presentation of efrr-ve
and valnablo bridal gifts. Theeerem<-tij
was performed by f:er father, aseisiM
IUv. Ur. Tewksbury of Plynonth, Ifa*.

Rev. .Mr. Pike a lew weeks sisee,
r!«ited his old field— Flone nnd Chifha:»
—and preached a Sabbath, admlnirtare·!
tlio Sacrament nnd reeiving into t:.·
—

chareh there, one per*>n by prof'··.·»■
.snd two by letter. This little church,
thongh without a minister for a year, ha·
opened its house of worship and <rustiin*d
a Sabbath Sehool during the entire f ir.
Pea K.

Weeks,

η

local

Church,

Me'hodi.'ft

preacher

hss

in »ha

occasions if

with Acceptance. Thej
missionary appoiutcd fir the

preached for them
have now

a

M. M. S. to labor with them for some
fifteen weeks.

—The Hnplist Ch'irck on I'aris lb I
t>v
linn recently introduced the "SKRVlca
So no" into their houso of worship. !«·*
is tlio modi deaiublo ol the many n<*
tk# thv.·.·
hymn book?, un account of
selection ol hjiiiLs, und lh« excellviji U--w

ι

ι· ta<w
oith which the ttiucs »tc »
i.- ρ
of
Strrico
The
ïon#
hynir*s.
in a sarietf af bindia^s, nr.jion i'; f·^'1

? I CO lo ?.■} 00, with times;
from 75 cents to Ç150 without nictic.
in
This book h.»s been used f<»r some time
'!l ·:,β
Rucklield, wnere, with use, it g.»i«*

I

of tLc

!

from

estimation ot the
—

An

Enxlidli

people.

correspondent

Toroulo Globe sajs Mr. L. J·
wili hoid ibe posiliou of Vice l'residcut
Ci: απ J
of the Executive Council of the
tbo
at
Trunk road in Canada, aud will
whi;«>
acliro
manager,
same time be ibe
l I1-'
Mr. llicksou, tb>· »·« Treasurer, i-5 ni
«
Council.
uiive
».
Piusidcut of the
of
L. J. kar^eaut ii (i^aotal Manager
South Devon Hailwaj, and i· «•Ukuu*0
to bo hard

working,

able and

nprig*'·

—The Boston nnd l'ortlaud Steaai^'
an l
L-lian^fcd their time of sailing,
1 ϋι*
M.
P.
6
o'clock
at
leave Portland
tue
can thus take
sons iu this vicinity
K·
11.
'Γ.
(ί.
the
Afternoon train on
reach Portland in timo to tako pae.-i#·
It is a
steamer lor Uostcu.
have

by
plcasaul loule.
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Τιικ Gtirat Ambkicax Coxst;>;pjxox
for the Langs
r.f Coughs, Cold*
cures the worst <*asos
m uu υι.οβκ.
of tu·» J.un^·», Throat
diseases
Iho
ttnd
»U
IV.r Portland ami bouton Mil: 00 à· M. auJ 3:00
For Whooping Couçli mid
Γ. il Un*
iu4iI ami iu; iti i'orllauil ni S: 15 Hiiij ClitfJ"·
Ci·· ιμ·\ι nmruiug
it 13 * CfcMTAIM Sl'HCIKlO. Tiff
Crotp
sjrrn i'/.nis, maixe.
au.l
M.
in
at
S
ii
A.
μ
ill, tt* Ur.iuJ TruuW,
Hall'*
most obstinate c."svs' «weiy >ifeldto
3 ; «*» I* il.
Standi OHGAKiZn: M .PC!*
\ » ·!*;··.— In SiviiiR Hank
Kot N.irw.iv at S: 13 iu.1 II :'K) Λ. M.; aiiit forllie H.:l.->ain,\vhen uncd
v. r»lfi
I Kttiltllng, Pleasant st.
»
Ν Jru'U < Vuo»<l::)'8,
œCiHIuiv
6t:., Wi.
at the head ol all i-oiigli *"*ψΛΓ;νΙΚΊΐ.—
*
Λ.
M.
util
«IV:
FlHinsJay*
MimU»)»
L>.)ore open «.tally from Η, Λ. ·>!.. to 4. Γ. M
S >l«l everywhere. Joun Κ. Ηκ:*πν, (.'uu
π λ ν «Sf Co.. proprietors, y »:.U J College
MAILS AiZKlVK
DEPOSITS ËïliM PTKI)
Κι uni Γ »tl.iifl auU i> »*ton al 1U JÛ Λ. M. aud I'iitce, New Yolk.
'into :.ll Town an<l Comity
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WILLIAM Μ>1«ΐ.λΜ,
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llou. T. II. Hubbard, of lliddelord,
died un thu 3d iusl.
—Thu uaual number of accidents, lires,
éo., aro revolted on ilio fourth.
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fcaveral ef ilia young lady graduate*
Hou^im 11ia6 School intend to

liwIkiUtl

i*'«e.l»ri a· Λ
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free .* ail ia
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a··· aa : >ar**« in tl.ei'm
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a«la η tie :
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trii.-ί of Admlnl'tralnr ol ill·· -tale o(
ill Ν1 :JolihAN lali· Ol llelbi 1
la «irf !
«leeca»«Ml by jrfvlu£ boud *- tin law
dli.-. t*. hi· therefore nqnei·!·· all ρ«'π>οιιι« who ιι«
bubbled to the e#lale of ».iid dm a-nl to in iki un
nu dlatc payment ijinl tho-e who have an ν di in.iu !j
lin m on to exhibit lb·· «aine to
A. W. VAL.K I INK.

fJÂen»>

i ll i« nitixrikr hcteUy en·· ριιΐ/.υ not.·. Huit
»l»e Ilia been
ajipolilted by tlir Hon J11.I: n|
I'rub.'te for llie ioumy of O.vlord and 1· ...nit,,·
trιι->1 oi λ I miii-tr ilri* of lb >■■·< 1(1 o|
.Ι01ΙΛΙΙ I I.I.sWoiÎl ll lai. ... U .1. ιr.. 1
in «ιΗ nnnly d.'.-.'a.o-d by tfiila;; 1#·>ιι ..-ι·ι> law
Ιι»· therefore r«-*|n. al* all Ifcr-vin· win· a ο
>Iinit^
llldelti.-d to i'ie
tat·' "I aiil.l dreea-· -I I·· In ik>- nil
in···I il» ) .yini i.t au l ill»·· who h*»eauj ·ί··ι.: η
lliiToii to «· χ Τι iTtit tin· w»in«· t«i
ANSA KU-MV.JilTII.
.1 uin· I". Î-TI.

dirty

>

ll>< r nrrriiy ;;ive» milme noli
14..;»
III 1*« >ub
be liw biili iluljr ΐ|.ρ·ΝιιΙοΙ by lb·· I In) -1.1 t. if
·ϋ.ιι»*»ί
I'rolule l.ir I 01 C*Miul> ol Oxford aud
lfii»t ol \1l1n11· .Inl >r ol the· talc if
i ll Uil.h"» Ml> AI»l»KX Ια; υ! 1
la v
III »ni'l County «b «v.Vi I by îlvinir If·» l n« lb
direct· lu· tlniil····· r« '(H. : .·! j 1 ..J· ν» 'ι 1 .0
iildrbrrd lo tl··* ·-: ii«· of "at 1 ···■· a« .i to sua1., in,
;.
lln ilute |> iym·' Il ."i. I 111 mm- ·λ'Il > lu. 1 ail) mi 111
tlureou 10 xliibit III·' '.nil· I"
Al.VA S11L' IM l.Kt Ir".
Juw I·:, ivTi.
■

MAKES THE WE/λ SïfiiifiG,
Thr i\ ru,'Urn .SUjrup, r: Protected Solution e.f the i','otojride
iron, is u t combined an to hdi'O
the chu vu rit r of an (il inn ut, a.*
easily digi •■tft and assimilated
vit h thr blood a 4 the simplest
food. it increases (In· auant'dg
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron In the blood. and
cures "a thousand ills,"uin.pt y
ι onintj up, ! nrigorutiug ami
by
1 ifatizing the System, The n»

rich* d and vitalized blood per»
ineatcs evertΊ i>a>'l of the. body,
repairing damages and icastc,
searching out morbid secretions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.
This i.i the see ret of the iron»
tlcrful success of this rented g in

Liver Com( Iironic Diartlons,
rlura, Rolls, Nervous Λ
Chills iiinl I'overs, Ilumors,
Loss of Constitutional Yleror,
Diseases of tlio Kifliiej·* and
Bladder, l'enialo Complaint*,
and all <li#tast s originating in
a had state of th'' Itrood. or ae-

curing

plaint, Dropsy,

companied bg dehHitg or a 1010
of the sgsteiu. Jlelng free
from Alcohol, in an g form. If λ
energizing e/j'ecl.i iter not followcd bg corrcspomling reaction, but an permanent, infusing strength, rigor, anil neat
life Into all parts of the sgsfem,
and building up an Iron C'oilstate

>tl ituth,it.

ThottHitUf1·* have 7>rm rhrtuffrd
lise of thin remedy, from
trail:, sickly, sajj'eriny créatuns, to strong, healthy, and

Il/ the

mrti and icoinrri ; and
in rat ids can not rea*onaôty hesitate to yive it a trial.

happy

S'cc that each bottle ha* PERUΜοιι η in the ylass,

VIAN SYRUP

PnmpLilote Free.

SETH W. FOWLE ά SONS,
L; υ

I. I»

Proprietors,

1 Milton 1'lace, Hontoii.
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At a « >:ι 11 if I'roln
within nuj for tin· Ceuniy ·>f u*l<>rJ
t.
id 1'ιιι·-»ΐ4ν ι/Γ J Milt*. Λ I'. I
|·η-rrtï.'.Ti: Λ Imïn -Irîit r on th··
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Iir, lut ol l: Mu I, hi
J l'olulf i>( i li
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<
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ι
ir<iitiul <>( .i.|iii!Ui•trulioll ol the KihtC of Mini
■li ·.· « il : >r allou aner :
Or !· r«-tl, I h it tb μ:ι I \ m «ιInti► !· nnt!i-e
t
|> *1 llti«
j!I ;.i r«»ii luti r· >ti«l liy rail·,114 ι»
or<l»r i<> I· |iiiI>|UIm'<I ihr<·» u<«kiβιι.·ι « ivily 111 llu·
• ·.χι <.· 1 Ijk-inurral
a:
that
t*»«y 1nay
Γ*(Ι«.
ptînte·!
ir
1 I'rofntr 1 ii.ut f·· U.· Ι·ι»Μ nt I'nri'
I
m
·ι··ι •tuny on I he lliinl l ut«l;iv of July m xt
»t
o'. 1.»»·X III tlit* f.irriHMin and »|iew ηα<ι' If UJt
(lit»} hate »!iy th· «ami· ·Ιιη«ι >1 n..( I* all"wr·!.
\ ii
vr.KKK .i i-c.
A trwiiilNl: II. C. I>\vii. ι; ,-ι.,.ι

0\H)l:i)t

>.

|·λιι>
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1'iii.vr; .v sum m kh

l*rubBia held ai
λ fourt ol
l'arli
«rliliiuuaû lor the founty of <i\tvid
V. I1
the tMrl Γ is· -lay «I Juin
^1
·!■ 1,
lv-> .1. IU'< h. g j.i. ii 111 of I.; di 1
\\. lia.in.iiji ■ !.;bl an 1 lieli n|
!
ha\
I"
«aid
(.·
ui l»u< klh l'l,
ln,r ι
unty,
«mil of Kuardiaiivhip ol raid « 11·.
.'ml
aliowaini·· :
Oi der-. il, Tl ai lb·· γ.μ I i.u.uiliaii
χ.\αι··
ii-Hu .ι«··|»»υΙ II
to all JKT· iim Inti 11'·(· .1 by
order lo I»· imUldi'illlii·1·.· week» »m .m « 1. in 11···
Oibnl Itrmjcrnl prlnlnl ut l'an·, lîial (bey t..ay
ap(M:ir at a l*rol>all Co ..tlu!~ in id ·ι Ι'λι μ
In Mild County 00 the thir.l fuerliy f Ji.lv n< t
at 'J 0'. ΙιΜ-li In tlu fuicuowu and »... ■> r.-e
my
they hare why the tame boa Id a·. be allowi1
Λ il U \ I.h Kit, .In
II. C. I>A»I-, U·· .-nr.
A liu·· «·ν>1'Τ— All. -t
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Probat·· 1· 1
ol Qdonl
Α. I» 1* '.
on lii." Il.ird fliemlav <>/Jiitu
:.·> W. IIΛ>Κ1.1.1., nun..ι K\.
rt tin lii-triiiiii-i
%
|>Ui |mi
II
Ι.ιΙ·- >·ι
lenient
Ι
Will 4.1.I I· .«allient
ι re i.t I
lletiiel, in Kiiid t oiiair. ile«ea»M»h ^
llie ·· tin·· lor lToli.it·· :
κι».·ηιΐί.·
Ordered, I'hat the «aid K\e«'ctor
to all ι er»on» inlen -lr«l by ruu-li.»î .1 «··ί·> ·>Ι lb. «
outer lo Ν |tu''ii»iifii :'ιγ· e weefca «uc43>»ire yinth·
I
ν η...)
Oxford I't In ·. 1 it printed at 1'ari· :!
lo Id al I .11»
.Ifij ur at α i'robati Court to bt
xf,
in -ai I I 00:.t\ oli the Ihird 1'ue ·ι.ι> ol .1 Κ
at y o'clock iu the tori 1100B and «lu ·. minUaa)
they ba\r t*li> tin ·αιιι<· »lioubl not b·· |·ΐο»ι·1 1.
111".1 % 1 d and alio»·-! .1- tin* lant Will an·! Γι--tarn ν til
ol xaid dei'eaM'il.
λ ir. w vi.Kt.i; Ju.u·.
A trui c >j.y—attest II. C. I· vv ι», Κ··κΙ»ι· r
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•IXfUUU, M^-At a « onrl <·! l*inbO» Ml al
«Kbiaasd for tin Coaaty ol i>\f..td
{Vu

llii· (hint Tne«b'T of June. Λ I'. I-.'I,
the »·. lilton Ot «VI I.I.I Λ M It « I »V KK \b
Nal'iarm λ,
·>Ι 1 Uc 1 -tat·· >>l
ο
Ι Γ ο y
<t| —11 m ι·»·.
i.iovi ·■,
in
|
llatidetmv·
|iraytn^· tor lieen·.· to
entait· ιΙι·-.·ι:l>ed in bU |κ lilioll oil ill· i.l tile Γιο·
bate OlHeo:
.«
η
Ui:i>KKi.l»( That tin »ai<I I'··! i.inr jl
■'·
·'
ι·Ι'
le all ; r»ou· ιι'· r··»!·d ti>
bt
.1
:·
to
!..
I
»
orrter
tbrr.nii
it
It
III:·
Itloa
lila |o
1
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11,1". V Wiek* ·ιι< Ί-livt l_v in t'e <>
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m
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1
·· h· Id al
in »αί·Ι
l'an»
<irt Ιο
1 ·» .1
η·\ι
tin· ililrd I île·" lu y of Jn'\
tbe loreuoon and *buw, iu«e ii any tb« y 1ι:ιι·
/
the «unie nb' uld not I jirautt <1.
Λ. II H M.M II. Jn-Ije.
Ι*λχ 11. Ι···κΐ·:·τ.
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I"·· at· 1
se— At .1 < "urt of
*ithin and 1'ir lit·· 1
I'ar
my ·Ί Oafvrd
ou llie I bird I u>
la) cf Juin·, A. I> I>ΓI.
I I
I V.IM II I 1 >ri.ll, .11:
f j cm ta in Instrument purpoiilt ; to bo the !
.1
I: .ί» lbm. I.i;
Μ
I m !T<· n ient ·'! I.-II
til I
Hell.· 1.1.1 »u..i t .iiiiiiv, lieeea.i d, liai iitf|ii
I ., I'lt.:. it·'.
tin -..11
jitre n>
Orderid, Inatth· «aid Γ*ιτιι!.·γ
to all |ι.·ι^β» Inlert -ttil by cau>i<:£ a e.tpy ol tin·
·<· ι'.
k »ι
1
order I ο lie jubll.-bejllirei v.
.5
Oxlurd lut: >cr.il prilili d at Γαιι· lli.il I !.. > may
bill
at
Γ.
to
be
ear
a
I'robaie
Court
at
ap,
Hi-.nil ti.iinly on llie thlril Tu. >«1:ι.'οΓ Inly next
.111··
I .ny
at W o'clock in llie lofi l.noli and-tu w
lb· y ban t* b) llie »aUie »iiould Uol l»e ptoved, V|
U
la
-.1 .r
illan.l
It
t
and
d
llie
alio»>
11·
pioletl
of ta».I iicci.li wtl.
α ιι \va:.kf.i:, Judse,
A line C'ipv—altual. II. C. I'avi.s, |»ejji»t»

ΟΧΚΟΙίΙ».
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'iM Mtli, ls:-Al 11 '".nirf ol I'r f i!> Ii
w.thln uud for the Coa'ity cf Ox
l'ai
l
ou tin· I bird litetdavof .Ιηι|ΐ>, A |i. t»»74.
MM Ν II:-· petition of Ο (.IV Kit ΛΜ1Λ Κ
·. J.
.ι 11
I :·Ι \\ ill a nit Γι rtaiuenl >.| At
'·· "Γ lllrnm, Ι:ι
-.»:·! I'n.iuty, .!<·. .·α-··<1,
\ιΙ·
Ι··Γ Ιι>·«·ιι.-ν to intent lh·· »ιιιη Of ont- thon·
[·ι » ι.
.it M
1er» In real c
tm Center,M
U in the I'lobatc
l'i.iyi il |„r in hi* j ;.Ιι··η on

Ο

1

>»li
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Ι'γΊ rtil, That tin· «aid IViilioii. r
chrnitu··
tu itll j
iiiii κ «t« *J liy rau»iii>; au »I»tr ι· ··(
>ai'l ρ ti.i.iu \r.;'i thlior.i· l.'icreaii to b< uui-.i-luJ
in ly It! tUe Oxford I». ni-ciat
llin «· H't-. k» ru V.
| liuli d at l'un» thaï (lu) ; ια> *| |« ar at « I'rol alo
*
ι.«.I Count) ou
la
«fi to I»·· lu M at IV.ru
tin. Il:i. α Tut ua) .it July
tuxt at It o'clock lu
'!:· lurrm
u .1! i
JU.'I it all) tàcy |M|· »liy
-.·!:■·
Id II.Ll _Ι·Ι.Ι'.Ι.
Α. II. IfALKKB,Judge.
Λ '.ι... ·.·(.»·-r«tie-1 il » I» vvt- (·.
u Id at
a Court of Γι. ; m
u i! Ιιι.ι ami lur tli·
County of Oxfoni
tllirrt I'm-u.i) of June, Α 1». Wl,
tu· .>· titioi. ut .fO!l\ K. Iioltl'.s. i»uardlu
<>: < Ι..·ι Ici. Κ
Kingman ηιιΊ I iliiu «Ιι οι.-ιιι
·|, |.ι·;ινιΐι_ toi In ιι>.· to
-aid County, 1.
hi •ial
a farm ritualed in Iaiv. Iî
II and con.
·».»··,
οι
11
I fan
Iknown
un I
C urn
plaee, :tr.■ 1 Ί. riij. ; in liN ; t.t. ο ou tile ιιι II·,
<·:
<>11.
l'it'al··
glvero'lee
(Jf'lcrnl, That the t.ilJ Petitioner
u> ull p.rion» li:li Γΐ<ΐ'·>Π·.ν cju»in m ih-i .t.t
t·» ί. iiuoii-luil
I»i- |K'iitiiin with tlii* or·!· r ilii-rc
three vcrkt MtccMfitcl) In the i>alotd ItMotnl
y iua> app. tr at a I'r. itc
piltit» lat I'atii, tlrat
In laul County ι·ιι
Court to In l,i |.| at I'uiinext at 'J ο 'clo<k in
tlu· thii'l l'ai:·!·.· of
tli·· for· un ila.;J «II· w eau»· H' au;, tiicy have v.liy
the tame »l.ould uoi In tfninti I.
Α. II. WALKKK, Jud-e.
A true copy—atfi »t : II. C. Imv ι*. Uc^Uitr.
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Lassitude, Low Spirits,
Debility, and, in fact,

everything caused I*if an impure
stati· of the Hlood or deranged
condition of Stomach, Liver, or
Kidney*. The aged find in the
Quaker Hitters a gentle, soothing
stimulant,

so

desirable in their

declining gears. Λ ο one can remain loiift unirell (unies» afflicted
with an incurtdJe {listuse) after
taking a feu· boit h s of the ljuaker
Hitters.

Prepared by I)r. Ir. S. Flint \ Co.
At tleir Great Medical Dîfot,

run

..

REDI CED I'RICES.

AT

iîiiow\

λ

July

moiiiiuh

Kcdiircd from N7 I-*J lo ?■">(·.,
7.» lo 64, Λ0 lo :<î l-i «·!*.,
a? s-*i io 3:t i-:i, 3* to
*JH cents.

PROVIDENCE. R.I.
SALE KVKEYWIliJtE.

>

Black

Alpaca*
At

and Brilliantincs

Kquutly Low I'ricr·.

PRixVfS

■

GINGHAMS,

11c. & 17c.

IlLEACnED COTTO.V for I?c.

Shawls Shawls

WAliltKN'S

a Court °f PwWt k(M nt
wiiltin au<i lor tli·· County «I Oxiord
I'arn
on the tliiril l'u«-*.luy of Jinn·, A I». ΙΌ.
«I
IV"f
1 ill' pf I llîoil nt Μ ΙΛ 1 \ lll'ISNNiidiini.l K. liai ·.-. lot·) Of OxfuTil, ιιι -.ι,.I
unity. ι|«·. ··■".·. I, piny nig l'or hii illowani'c oui of
tin· l'cnu.ital K-t.iti. oI her l.itc liu-b.in l :
give notice
Orili-ri J, I'bat the »alJ lviiln.ii.r
to all pcr»unt interested by c«.u»in;r α « >>py ol ttn·
or<l< r tobepubliihedthrcc week**ucce«flvily ιιι tbc
Oxford Ifemocrat printed at l'a■ ί*. that tliry n.ay
appear at h Probate Court to be held at 1'iirl*
ml County on the third Tueaday nl July n<.*t
iu
it
o'clock iii tin· forenoon ai.d allow c.um· if any
tli·· lure why the *aiuo «liould not l··· cr«tit. «J.
Α. II W'Al.KKK, Judge.
A true copy—attest: U.C. 1>λτι», lleg inter

OX KO SO, M t—At

ON

I'emale Dilli-

( \shmi:ki: λ
AT

ottomax

VERY LOU' ritICE>.

I'robatc lull at
» Mut «Ί
v, thin anil loi the County »f Oxford
l'aria
V.
I». '."4.
ou the thinl 1 ucntlar ol Julie.
111.· |.t I. li .li .it It ANN All K.OIt! < ·<·. «
of Andovar, la mmI
ut KlMMi W. (ίι·||.
cil, ι rainig for an all man' ·! out ■·!
Cranio, ilei
iia-b.».. I.
; !..· I'er lOUl Κ-i.tf of her lot
ghre ptdw
Ordered, That the .-aid Mltkmr
r« all pemoii- Intern·te<l by CMitfiug a c<>py ol' tin*
oitler ι·, be· putiiiahed three wc kinuco «fi. cly in tb··
ιKf.ird I» uiociat printed at I'.iri-. th.it th'-y nay
U· In til at I'aru
Iipl'iar at a I'roUtl·· Court to
in paid
ounty on the ti.l.'d Tuctihl' ol Jul;, η kt
o'clock In the forenoon and «how eau»·· it auy
nt
tic y hare why tlicnuiue -lioiild not be ^rantdl.
Α. II. Η ΛΙ.ΚΙ,Ιί, Ju.lr-.·.
A IfM copy—Attcit II. C. l».v\ ta

OXKOIUMftS—At

ON

>■

I|U(

Kqgirfir.

At > Cwft of I'robate h> ld kt
within auil lor the County of Oxlord,
I'arii
on the lliir I I'm ednj of June, A l>. !>·Γ4,
Ί I.TO Ν ΓΚΝΙ.Κ V,.Vd:nUiiitrttt<>ron Ι .· «· rate
Ueubio II. Pnkjr, lit.· ot Bcjhcl, In lid
.l· CO
I-.I, I: ιν !i.„ prt lit···! hi- nn.il
count of adilnlrtrmllon of the L-iatc- <>t Mid

OXKOttD,M

Sun Umbrellas and Parasols direct
from the

manufacturers,
CHEAP.

very

Purchaser* who ivmt to i^ei jtooil g >t>,l 1 cheap,
11 t·· Hit-lr ndvaiit.i;;* tooiuniiucour «loi k

will ΙΙικΙ

be(tore jiuivlinsin^.

(îomplainls, inyouns

EST

IIS
|·<»

<!> ii-

tian, Sursaparilla, if ild Cherry,
Dandelion, dnnijier. and other
berries, tint/ arc so prepared as to
retain alt tluir medicinal </ualities,
Thru inrarial·/if care or
great!if rcticre the follutciug complaints : Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
l.iver Complaint, I.oss of Appe-

GODD.YIÎl) &

single,

cleanse it when you find it obstructed an-1
tdnnrish ia the veins; cleanso it when it is
foul; your feeling» will tell von when. Keep
the Mood pure, and tho health of the .-v.-tern
will follow.
it. ». m< r>o\ \r.r> λ co.,
j
DwffMi τ 'IOcÉ Λ. Sua Kranci«e<».OaUfinl·.
of
Wii»·..»: m ur.il (.'hariton St*.. X. Y.
ccr.
OU'l
Milii hy ail UruggUt< uml Diulcrs.

publie

■

tein

display
perceptible.
improvement
Clftiuseiho Vitialctl lîlood whenever yon tin 1 it- imparities lmrstiiiir thronjth
the î-hin in IMmjile··, Kmptioim, or Sores:

:t!lO
Ι.ΊΓΛ
in 10

m

KO

Iron ia ite .mood

'These celebrated Hitlers are comof choice Hunts, Herbs,and

and oilier ^Vorins.

at the dawn of wo·
or old, marri;.} or
i:iar liotxl. or the tarn of life, the.-o Tonic
so decided m influence that
Bitter*
is soon

uu

7
ï

BEY GOODS

of co many thonsaiul^,
No
are rllectiially ilt troyed and removed.
untem W medicine, no TennilbgH, nd an»<
.111
wiillrco
the
theliiiinitics
-ystcuihum
like these Hitter*.

lurking in tin

lu

Γ s)

7 M>
'z oj

lut

Si'iiSAI.

Pu.· tub ·. Boils, Carbuncle.·», Kiiij;·worms,
Siald-hf t. S ire Kyi·-·. Ki vsipela.». Itch,
Sctafs. bi.-rolora'ioiM of tlio Skin, Hunior*
liiui Di -oases ef the Skiu of whatever nam*
or liaturi', aro literally du? up and carried
out of th·.· y * ia ia a'ihort time by the use
of these Bitte. :.

l'iit.

H

■

mally.

.1

ForJSkiii Disrases, Eruptions.Tot-

.s

JnnM

ÎJ1JCOCII

I··;·, il vi.-cid lirait or with wl.i.h the
bowels aro loa led, at the sanio time
D8 of th J I:\er,
lut tig til
act; "!y tutoring tho healthy
; .1
•i.
:,' !:s of the digestivo organs.
Γ r; ify the body asmilist di ease i
I I ; : i : y ι ! ι ; τ all its lluids i\ i;h Vim ·; \tt ;
Πη*τΕΚ& Ko epidemic can toko hokli
ι·Γ a ·. t1 :n tiuio l'« re-armed.
>p p-ia or Indi :p>Moi.\ II 1Γ. :a ill tlie Shoulder ·, Coughs,
;
T: htness of tho (Vicst, I)i iaess, Sour
là elation.; of tho Stomach, Had Tasto
in the ilouiii, Bilious Attacks, l'.i!| ita·
! t. : on » f the II irt, Inflammation < t tho
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the popularity ofthis valuable Ilair Preparation ;
which is «lue to merit alone. We
ti c S. rr Nevada sum :.t. ιΐι.·. <»Γ t'.ii. ..reau assure our old patrons that it is
!...t, the medicinal piopcrti·.; of which
kept fully up to it* high standard ;
i.rc extracted therefrom without tho usa |
and it is tin· only reliable and perfectTho question is almost
of Alcohol.
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it has corre-pon<U J with the pian a:. i
construction of the buildings. Tli jrhave
been treated too much as outlaws who
are theio to suffer punishment foi th^ir
misdeeds ami are not to be t:ustcd.—
"While Jjuiceyiug along they met a
L'nder this system it is no worker that j
~n:ryaun, mjuri.·· 1 eu a j ic^as», who
the school has not succee*tcd botter and
1'.vised them lo return. 'Ko;·,' gaid ho.
that doubts stili linger ia the minds d
·« w.
cc.a::!;y rain.'
JMiey Smiled con·
many, of the propriety of providing 1er
him and passed on.—
uj>on
lomptuously
its support.
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v » er, tae\ ::a ! rea-oa to regret not having
the last Legblature to be expended in
m;- ic s a Ith-e, as a heavv
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up and thev were drenchcd
ments of the lioform School buildings.—
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ccrtainly hope they are to be in aceor- pher severely
dance with the ideas expressed by l>r. c!e:u· whea it was not.
«nol a cou ury man-«aid h r, 'and he
Howe and so iully concurred in by others
kuow a ^re..l deal moro than You, lor he
on the same occasion, ar.d if sneh cuango*
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f&ill,
yot.
urc made and the prison system in the
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in our opinion it wiil mmk m new era in
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and Legislative committee will no longer con η try man, who made his appearance.
"'li-U me, said the king, 'how you
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knew it would rain ?*
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"
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—Providence aldermen, it seems, are
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noticeable for the breadth of sole and the
Ά.>d how, pray, did he tell you ?"
^uautity ol ground covered in their de- ;>kc ! the kiug in astonishment.
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ll»e town of Mexico County of Oxford and
SU'f ot Maine for tlie yew 1873.
Tlie following list of taxée on real estate of non·
mlili'U ο·.ν«ιι ι··» in tlio town of Mexico for tlio
NU 1IC9 I· bUU committed lo HKVIAMIN W.
S Γ· >i Κ WELL CuHwKar of taxe» lor nuit! Town
011 the Mlid»)' ol July 187.1 li.ui lieen returned by
him to im· n< remaining unpaid on the 7th day
of Λ pill liCl by his ortiiicfllc o« that date anil
now remain unpaid ; au·I notice Is hereby given that
if the *ald taxes, lutcr<*t hihI rhar^'i .ire not paiil
Inlo the treasury of »aid Town within eighteen
mouths frotn tlu- date of (he Commitment ol said
bills eo innrh of the real estate taxed as will be
sufficient to |ny the amount «lue then for induiliiij(
interest au<l charges will without lurlh· r notice be
sold at publie mi tIon i«t
ι.·Ι Mexico, Sa tun lav, the 9th
The 1'ιιλ, Ortie? in
of January, A. I>. 1 >7·"», at I o'clock, i'. M.
in

C'elia I,og«n, iti t!io îîcw Yort Oniphic,
relates llio following :
Whatever were Uio terms of separation
between herself and her first husband, the
child remained with his lu.lier, who told
his .sun that his mother was dead.
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